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AJlrll 15, 1926 THE l\IACARONI JO U RNAL 

Introducing 

THE "CLERMONT" FOLDING MACHINE 
for 

Noodles, Fidellini, Vermicelli and similar products 

The "CLERMONT" Folding Machine attached to the "CLERMONT" Noodle Cutter 

Another labor saving device for the manufacturer, 
Another contribution to the trade. 
Another step in progress for the benefit of the industry. 
Another link in the "CLERMONT" chain of economic production ma

chinery, designed to produce a quality product more profitably. 

Also manufacturers of 

"CLERMONT" Triplex 
Calibrating Dough 

Breakers, 

Noodle Cutting Machines, 

Calibrating Dough 
Breakers, 

Dough Breakers Noodles Folded with the . , 
"CLERMONT" Foldin~ Machine 

Fancy Stamping Machines 
for tf- ~ Bologna Style 

Noodles, 

Mostar;cioli Cu tters 

Write for detailed informatirn and catalogue 

., ., 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY 
77-79 WASHINGTON AVE. INCORPORATED BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
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QUALITY 
Eat More Macar.oni-the · , Be4t · and' Cheapeat Food 

MINNEAPO 
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The Birthday of the National 
Twenty one years ago this month a group of the master 

minds of the macaroni manufacturing industry conceivcd 

the idea of closer eeoperation for the common good threugh 
the organization of the interestcd firms of th~ imhlRtry into 

one compact and active body. 
Twenty of thcse wideawake and farseeing men gathered 

on April 19 and 20, 1904, in PittRburgh and then and there 

laid the foundation of the National Macaroni Manufac· 

turers asoeiation that has since continued to serve this in· 

dustry consistently and faithfully. 
The sincerity of those pioneers who sponsored the a.qSO·· 

ciation in an· illdustry that was just beginning to make it·· 

self felt nnd heard in American bUHiness circles is well at· 

iested by the faet that exactly one half of the original or· 

ganizers arc still members, faithful to theh' trust lind ac· 
tively promoting its helpful work. The other foullders have 

gone out of bllBiness for various reasons. Only on" of the 

original 21 has deserted tbe National Association which 
they helped to establish. 

For nearly one quarter of a century the National Macn· 
roni ]I!anufacturers ARBociatiol. has steadily pursucd one 
particular goal. Thllt gonl is more 1In11 lliarr to nwaken the 
macaroni and noodle manufaclllrcrs of thc country to thc 
advantages offereel by closer union of like intereRts anel bet· 
ter understanding between manufacturers. 

As .. Advancement of the Industry" anel "Coeperative 
Competition" were adopted as the baRic principles of the 
organization at its first meeting, these still remain the prin. 
eiples that the National organization unselfishly guards and 
continually promotes even to this day. 

This group has continued to unselfishly strive for the 
betterment of trade conditions affecting the industry, not 
for any particular group or section but for the general good. 
Tbere is strong evidence that it will rontinue within our gen· 
eration to be an important, vital and extremely useful fac· 
tor in the industry's progress and that it can be counted 
upon at all 'times to help macaroni manufacturers gain and 
hold the rightful position due them in American busineSR. 

A study of the present memborship of the National Asso· 
eiation will prove that it haH been and .tiIl is true to the 
principles adopted twenty one years ago, Sticking to its 
promise to serve the interests of no particular group or 
section but rather that of the industry gencrally it has 
earned and deserveR that faith that so many manufacturers 
have always accorded this organization. 

Approximately 50% of its present membership is made 
up of firms that manufacture only bulk goods; 10% of the 
membership is made up of firms that specialize in package 
goods; 35% of the members sell their products in both 
package and bulk form, while '5% of them are exclusive 
noodle makers. 

Concerns in 20 states are enrolled as membe .. , 'l'his is 
a remarlmble representation whell it is noted thllt in many 
stntcs the industry doc~ not exist, while in muny others 
it is of little or 110 importance the smllll plantH thereiu ellter· 
ing solely to local lIeeds. 

The Nlltional Mllcaroni Manufllcllll'ers Association is 
truly proud of its long record of aehievelllent. It celcbrat .. 
its Twenty First Birthday with Ihe sallie fervor that the 
youth RhoWK when he becomes n man on hilt h\:cnly firRl 
yellr. It feels that on the experience gllilled during the past 
two deendes it hns developed n foundution on which 
and greater good can be gained for those it reprcsents. 

The National Association is unselfish. It invites all in· 
terested macaroni lind noodle malluflleturers as well aR 
members of the lea(ling allicd trlldcs to join in with it to 
Rtrengthen the organization and fortify it in its resolulion 
to carry 011 for the good of all and to th e intentiollal detri· 
ment of none. 

If the concept of a 1II0dern and worthwhile orgllnizat.;oll 
8uch as the sponsors intended is to become wo\'cn into the 
Hchcme of Imsincs~ advancement for our industry, it mu!;t 
become a mlltter of first importnnce ill tIle min(\s of the bet· 
ter class of mnnufacturers. By them the National Associa· 
tion must not he regarded as n futI 01' funcy, hut rather u!\ 
a major activity descrving the Rame support nm1 coopera
tion given trnde associations in other indll!oltr ies, 

All the influential macarolli makers "f thc country must 
join in carrying o11t thc "day in uIHl day ont II rontin r.: of 
helpful work of which thcre is still so gl'eat a need. The)' 
mnst hccome con\'ir..ced ClsolcL" if yon wil1) of the im
portance of a strong national ol'ganizution hcfore rcal con, 
Rtructive lind last.ing progre", elln he lI!tninc(\. 

The officers nnd memhers of the Nntinnul Assoeintinn 
considcr that one of the important pnrpmics of the ()l'gnnhm 
tion is to capture the eye, the ear. the int erest of those 
honest, conscientious nnel infltlcntinl mnnllfnctnrers, no IIlllt 

ter what their size or what goods they produce just so t 
nrc qunlity prodt1ef!.~i umt to interest n wielCl' ancl whipI' 
group in the nctivities thnt it is SWot ,I to promotC'. 

To this end" April 1925 has been designated liS 
Birthday Month, a month when New ~remhe rs will he 
cinlly welcomed. Rvery known firm of high Htiliuling wil 
he invited to join. Those approached II('C ask .. d t.o 
ordinate to n slight elegrce, if nccessnry, th ei r own 
e.tR for the common good. Thry will he aslted to "'·"rl""I. 
the little defects, the oversights nnd the fnilings of the 
for the greater good that can hc aecompliHhefl whell 
National Association is gh'cn the baeldn!: thnt ils past h 
tory proves it dcserves. 

act out the application blank. a ct a new one if 
sary. File it with the National Association as one of 
Birthday Membcrs that arc being enrolled during 
month. 

Read tbe many arguments in this issue. 
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rr j 1:", u "Jie. l'lii " .. 's 'blues) ~hite8~ ycllowd (and !~Iac\ks, open 
., r ., , ...... .c.) .. -1.1, • II 'lutd clOaea, .with· the. little' red eaboosc 

" , , h' d ' ever' at the end. They carry crops of 
Ele/ellth and la8t ot a 8erle8 en "The nlleled .10 economl~ Istory was .. .. ~et, .. - the' wtlstern- 'valleys'"io-give"8ustenanco 

American WaY8" prepared hy Bollk 01 the cd agaIDst the railroads-not agaInst h d d .. f A" • r' d 
AlanhaUnn company. New York city, deal· tl I ff d the" ol 't ' el'ans th to t a crow e ellles 0 menca-Isn 

h I h A I , t bl I \C rca 0 en ers : p I I ,e II I Id ' f h t t '1 Ing at lengt w t mer ca 8 rou es n· fit " d th _.. 't- ·-It · ~-' a t Ie "lor ·; ·I ·t ay .were · 0-8 op ml . 
volvlng the large problem ot transportation. pro eers an e parasl CS; was, -lio~s would st~rVe. The y e';rry teas and 

10 ?~eet, ~n att~ek upon tho IDstrumeni silks , transshi edd rom tho distant 
taltlles of A~ertea_~ ~omn;t 0ree .•. At ,t~o .. 'Ii' " .! t','!-if thel!rW'e're ' to stop wholo In Cront of the e.ustom house in New , 

York nl'e 4 wonderful.tone groups. In 
each of them the principal figure rep· 
resents a contincnt oml typifies eon(li· 
tions 8JI the seulpt.or sensed them 20 
years ngo. There i. Africa asleep; Asia, 
aloof nnd mystical; Europe, proud and 
self cClltered; while youthful America, 
intent !Lnd eager, hns her eyes fixed on 
the fut ure. 

It is the expre .. ion of the American 
spirit, Ours is a land nol of memories 
but of expectations, We are a people 
who f. hink, in terms of t.he future. But 
for A meriea the splendors of the future 
are largely conditioned upon her rail· 
rood development. 'Ve have not yet 
re8cl ,~d the terminus, for the present 
is but a way station. The lines come 
to \l.l out of the past, freighted with 
experiences, amI stretch forward in the 
direction in which we must .travel in 
the VI!ar" to come. 

II; " very real sense these lines have 
not hl!cn made by engineers, fimmci crR, 
or lransport.!ion men. They have 
grown out of the consciousness of the 
peo.ple. They were originally built as 
the recognition of a national need. They 
have been stimulote(1 by public approv· 
aI, cheeke(1 by public misunderstand· 
ing, and all hut killed by public sus· 
picion and opposition. 

'Whoe"er wou\<l understaml Ameri· 
call railroad del'elopmenl DlUSt not ap· 
prl1neh il from the viewpoint of the 
tedlllieinn. An ndelluote tronsporta· 
tion .vstem would he a realization of 
A11le ri~a'8 drenm of n prosperous n8· 
tioo, t.he embodied vi.ion of her aspira· 
tionA for a united people. Somo ink
ling of this conception mllst hove 
.t h·red the soul of Charles Carroll of 
Cal'rollton, when, in turning the first 
spadeful of earth for the first American 
ra ilroad, he rnnked the importaneo of 
t1, is act with his signing of the Deelara· 
t ion of Independence 52 years before, 

Since that eventful doy, nearly a een· 
tury ago, the hiBtory of American roil· 
I'! ad. Illi. passed through 3 disiinet 
m'aB, nnd now it iH entering upon its 
fourth , Each of these eros is on elo· 
quent, expression of the nat.ionnl mind; 
nl1(1 each i. different from the other. 

The first ern, which ended in 1869 
with the linking of the oceans, was a 
golden age of unity and enthusio.m. 

Then came the era of reaction; of 
wat ered stock.; of manipUlation of rail. 
roud Rccuriticsj of rate discriminution 
hy hill' business ag~inst smaller rival.; 
of free passe. and of arrogant officials. 
It was an age of both slupid and scI fish 
and its abuses aroused and angered the 
public, who turned on the railroads not 
only to correct but to punish. 

During that period on attack unpar· 

closo ' of thIS era ' profits" l.ad ,eoascd, .\orle~ '. , ulY.d~t p' II!;, , 
. t ' " d . d . prOVlDees wo erls . 

eqUlpmen was Impa.re. ,an nelY cap.· . It hM been ' s.ud that transportation 
,tal was !to longer ~vRllabl? , ex~ept by turns"the whoels of indUstry. ' This is 
mortgagl~g propertIes. but an inadequato ·flgure. Transporta. 

Tho thIrd, or war ora, was ,tho short- , t· · .. · ·, tl ' ult' " t ,., d·t·.o·n f p '~ 
d t . t . . '1 d h' . Ion IS'O .ma 0 con I 0 Iv' 

ost an mos 10 ~ns •. v~ 10 ra. roa .s· duetivo indusl'l'Y:' It brings ' all ,that 
tor!. It 88W mdlVld~al selflshn~~ . goes into it ... ,lt takes . away all ,that 
eeltpsed by tho sense of a ~ommon m· comes out of it. It dete..mines the weI. 
torest. It. saw the American p~oplo fare of all that ' aro ' engsged ' in it. 
awak~n WIt!, a start ~o the eons.Clous, Transportation is more ; than a part of 
ne"!, that raIlroad efl.1eleney w~s Vital to . the economic structure, for upon it is 
the .. 'yel.fa~e. I!'eldentally It saw a buiit tho whole complex edffieo of pro. 
n~n~o~laltslte ~Ialton mako a great sf" tluetion and consumption. I 

el8ltshc exper:!"ent ~nd then ,~~ge~ y " And again there arc tho pMsonger 
r~t,!rn to tho A.mertea~ ~ a~ of ,n: trains. At any given moment the 
dlVldual ownershIp and mlt~atlve.. . equivalent of a small anDY of people is 
~hese 3 eras ~~y be falr!y .dlsh!l' entoring or, leaving trainst...B8zing lout 

gUlshed and descrIbed; but It IS stIli of car windows slumbering more . or 
too early to label the fourth-tho pres- ' ' le8s pea'eefully behind 'the' cur tains of 
ent one. It beg~n with t~e passage of Pullmarl '8Ieop~ni;' lor, "ii" may" lie, 
tho Tran~portahon Act I.') 1920 .. Wo groupc<l . in , smoking , car apartmentR 
aro conscIOUS that there IJj now tn ac· diseu88ing American problems. 
tion t~hat mysterious pro~e88 by which ,' , Now' this haliit' of 'railroad 'traveling, 
AmerIca reaches her ulllmate eonel.u" in which · Americans indulgo far more 
sions-discussion, argument, speeches, generally than do the peoplo of any 
articles, e~itorials, eonferenees!:-all of lother' eountry":"per~aps . b~~a'lllo . we 
th.e~ reae.hons of more than a hl1l!-dred " bave the cheapest;. most ' eo~pleto,' and 
wlllon ~mds. Wh~tever th~ ~ttmate most efficient railroad ~tansportation in 
fo"!,ula~lOn of national ,pohCles may the ,world-is a . very .mportant reason 
~e, It wlll. be base,d on t1~e newly" estab. , why,,' Ameriea , !a America. " Travel 
hshed beltef that th.e raIlroad probl~m broadens the outlook, dispels ilfl\orsnee, 
must not bo solvell 10 terms of any 10- lind breaks down ' the prejudices that 
~ividu~llIroup or enmmunity, b,!t only are .- tho offspring of ighoranee. · In 
III the mterest" of the wholo nation. , .these days of abtlDdant railroad travel 

The American public is beginning to it actually , is hard for an 'Amoriean to 
understand who the actual owners of . remain narrow minded or. locally lim. 
the railroads really are. , In tho earlier itod in his viowpoint. , 
days railroads ' belonged ' to a ' sniall , Adequato transportation is at once 
group of espitalists, but 'now they be· tho ' 88suiane"o o'f national prospo'rity 
long to 50 million peoplu-to .. lIlain ' and the ' guaran'tee' ot"national' unity. 
Str"et," not to "Wall Streot." Those The ' problem"of ,its preservation and 
who doubt this statement forget the · extension ,to the , highest degree of ef· 
policyholders of ' lifo insurance com- fieieney is now epnfronting America. 
panies and the depositors in aavings F undamentally,ita' solution rests with 
banks which are purchasers of r.ulroad the people theni~lyes, " not witll tho 
securities. The tremendous amount 'of railroads: ' ESsentially the problem is 
this property owned by the nation's moral and spiritual, riot physiea\. · We 
private citizens is almost incredible. ,havo left behind us. ,t~e l period when 

It is not at all important to know railroads may be. explotted' by th. ,scI. 
"ueh things os the amount of rolling .' fishne88 of individuals; but our present 
stock or the number of freight and view i. ' still ohscured by tho self inter. 
passe~ger miles, or the hundred other est ·'of '· spe~lal ,. political groups '!lnd 
details involved which concern them. · \~ bloes." 'II , " ., "" • 

What iS 'important is that. every Amer- Woo stand a.t the ,threshold of a new 
iean senses 'tho enormous activity ,.of and boltor age-new, ~eeaU8a wo .sc~m 
our railroad transports'tion-whieh to bo moving oneo again in, ~ho diree· 
never stops for R single' mome.nt' ·,daY 'tion · o~ 'frien.d!y' ,and con4t,:,~ti~o ~~. 
or night. Everywhere loeoinotlves ' ~re 0ll.orahon between t~o people an~ .thelr 
rushing over tho steel rails that crISS' raIlroads-better. r because thero I~ ' no 
cross the country in all directions. ' The . longor any doubt ,, ~hat , tho, Amertean 
shrill Reream, of whistles F~hoe8 from peoplo hlLYo , dl\\e~~}!1p~~,! , w,!rk out ~ 
canyon wall.; the long: fi.nger~ o~ head·. , soll!!,io'1 ,of the!f, r,ailro"a~ , p'~q~!el!' , 
lights feel their .way t1i,rough .th~ d~rk. !hreu~h ,V~~?".?!r>: ~opperatl~IJ, , ~rlv~~e 
neRB of prairie nights; ' tbe rumble of ' Imtlatlve and md!vldual"enterprlse i ID 
cars mingles 'with the sounds of life in short; thr~ugli-' thel ' !!Anieiic,!n -Way" 
city and country. that has produ the Amerloa of ,to-

Most ~( tliese trains are .. freights," day. . '. . 

. , THE ~ACARONI JOU 

'" Co~peratio,. 'Through Association 
,; : .... " 

especially the ordinnl'Y Amerielln worle· 
man, might spell(l a few h?urs very 
profitably at the brink of N tngara re· 
ftecting on his own fooli shness ond on 
the causes of the great eatal'llct's 
power. 

." 
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Here is a "cross-word puzzle" that should not puzzle any 
macaroni or noodle ·manufacturer. The two prominent words 
therein are the solution of both this "puzzle" and of your pro~- . 
lems. The answer is "loin your natlona' trade association, 

A. It Was Then, It I. Now 
At tho first national conference of 

the macaroni manufacturers of America 
which resulte(l in th" formation of the 
prescnt Nation~ .Macorllni Ma.nufae. 
turers aSsociation, J. O. Hotalmg of 
Syraeusc, N. Y., pr~se~ted on orgu~ent 
favoring the orgamzabm o~ a NatIOnal 
association, to protect the mterest~ of 
the youthful industry that was Just 
then springing into existence. The 
need of and the benefits from a strong 
organization ' differ little to(~.~ from 
that of 2 decades ago. He saId In part 
as follows: 

eliminated lind a profitllblll business 
basis reached. 

"The profit bearing result ?f osso· 
ciations is on important factor 1lI every 
business but if YOIl have looked into 
the benefits which other indu.tries hnve 
derived from the work dOlle by th~ ir 
associations YOIl will the I1IOl'e readIly 
eompreheml the strength thnt nn IISSO' 
ciation can give UB." 

He then mentioned several impor· . 
tant and timely subjects such as "A(I· 
just.ments of Freight Rates,"" Equito· 
ble Insurance Hates," "Uniform 
Prices" "Credit Department," "Cred· 
its," ~tc. In conclusion he quoted on 
article from a leading poper of thnt 
day which applies just ns much now 
as then to the value of a properly or· 
gonized and. s.trongly supporterl Na· 
tional AS"Oe18lton. 

"The power of Niagara Flllls i. sim· 
ply the power of ol'gonization and 
UNION. 

"The huge torrent that could sw~ep 
the greatest ocean vessel to (~estruetlOn, 
crush it like an egg shell, IS made !,P 
of millions of little streams that a ehtld 

"NingnrlL i$ powerful in the first 
pIneo because it unites in one K~rcnm 
nnd in one direction the cncrglcR of 
millions of Iiltle .Irellms trickling into 
lakes and rivers for owny. 

"IT IS POWERFUL BECAUSE IT 
CONCENTIlATES ITS ENEHOIES A'r 
ONE POINT, 

"If the falls were a hundl'ed or a 
thousnnd times as wide ns they ore the 
same amount of water would be there, 
the snme amount of water would go 
over the f"'ls , BUT THEIlE WOULD 
BE NO POWER. 

"The spreoding out of the slream 
would weaken it-it woul<l lose the 
force to which concentration is 
lulely essentio\. 

"Of eoursc everybody knows . 
the netuol amount of woter nt the falls 
of Niagara is a very smnll port of the 
total water supply of the United ~tntes . 
Niogarn is powerful beeot!se, of. ItS or· 
ganizotion. In that wny It IS Itko the 
country's OROANlZED FINANCIAL 
'rIlus'r INTEIlESTS. 

"The association iR n comhinntion 
mnny separate busincRses united in one, 
as Niagar" is a eomhinotion of sepa· 
rate streams," 

Why an Association? 
By One Who Believes That '''r' ... ·m 

Work Wins" 
To a hU'ge (l egrc(' rc{!cnt ml\'llncm .. 

lmsines~ ethics, husilll'ss methods 
hm;iness ('mci cnc~' nrc due tn tho 
\'plnpllll'nt of cnnperntinn, to 
Ilrowlh of Ih e spirit, which lellil. 
n('ss men to wol'le fill' tlwJ1Hwives 
working for th e other f~llow I!nd 
thr nclvnn(!emcnt of IHumwss III 
ernl. . 

Tho\lsnmls of hllsin css orgnlllznt 
reflect cooperative spil'it. This 
is mnnifest ed in the thonsandH 
l' CS,<; f}I ,(!tlllizutinns which rench 
linC's of husiness nnd int.o nil Ht~c t 
of the countr~· . in trade nSKocintions, 
resenrch nssocintion~. in locn1 gm,w 
organizations which nrc hnlf l"'HIIl . 
nncl hnlf t'ivie, I1ml in numerons ollw 
orgnnizntiolls whieh coner)'n t 
Relves with special fi el<ls. Mlln." 
Rml Rhl e hnsincss men (lcvnt(' 
time to thc nctivitics of th C1W nl'gnn 
tions, giving th em Ihe henelit. "f 
counsel and ellgel'l.\' ROllghl Imowlrd 

Honesty-Efficiency-Ethics 
The ohle hll.ineR" 1110.11 who 

time to husincsR orgnnizl1t.ions nrc I 

hInt ed hy 2, pcrhaps :1, mnt.i\'c ~" 
the fll'st place they Imo\\' Ihnt. 
esty i. lhe beRt polie(' all/I thn!. 
to the intereRt of thctr own 
not only to prnctice ho~esty 
to encourage lhe proetlce of 
among other hllsiness lI1en .. Not 

"As this is the first meeting held by 
manufacturers' of our product, we e~n. 
not speak of the. bene~ts of an as~oe18' 
tion 'from the vlewpolDt of experIence 
but we are all keenly alive to tho. bene· 
fits :that have aeorued to other md'!s. 
tries through the work done by assoe18-
thin. i . Most of. us can cite instan~es 
where iildustries that foiled to pay dlv· 
idends 'even when times wero prosper· 
ous imd the goods in shilr.p ~emand 
were' organized into an assoelallon, and 
under tbe working'S of its be~efieent 
eomtitution a'nd by·laws the evtls that 
were ramp811t in the industry' 'were 

could stop with its ho~d . . . . 
"The ordinary AmertClln elttzen, amI 

do able business men reeoJ{OIze the 
lie of hone.ty in others, they nlRo 

, . 



ognize the value of efficiency in others, 
even in competitors. Through busine88 
organizations Icading business men 
have been able to spread both of these 
gospels with grcat cffcct. '{'he growth 
of the demand for bettcr busine88 
which has rcsultcd in the adoption of 
ethical codcs in many trades has becn 
nationwidc; nearly cvery trade of im· 
portancc now has a code of businc88 
ethics comparable to thc codes that 
havo long becn followcd by thc pro· 
fC88ions. 

ElimInates Ignorant Competition 
The devclopment of grcater cfficiency 

hi the rank and flIe of busine88 has been 
lti88 pronounccd, but progl-ess has bccn 
madc. The value of cfficicnt competi. 
tion to the cfficicnt business man lies 
in the rcsulting climination of ignorant 
competition. Th~ more busine88like the 
mcthods of competitors happen to be, 
the better chance thc efficient busincss 
~n has. The inefficient busine88 man 
gets the business because he is ignorant 0' costs and is willing to' underbid as 
long as his capital lasts. Such com· 
pctition is not only destructive of 'thc 
b,usinc88 of thosc who practice it but 
is also dcstnlctive of the business of cf.' 
tlcicnt concerns which languish for 

!ack o.t o~ers.~ T,h9A~DJJ!!ation o.f .t~e fa,i1 ~o re! lize,J hat a" the, industry, ex. 
l~effiClent busme88 mell , Is '_ certaln) ~~:l"\ ponds thel)hdiyidual(gro'Y'8~1".!- if, 
hme, but the ranks are always bcmg A mistake is often made"of consider. 
tilled by ncwcomers and the efficient ing' men' in=the--same~line of busine88 
busincss man cannot afford to wait un· ,'88 competitors whereu thli' rea.l ,oom.' 
til they 'all die out br the natural proc· petltor of 'the ' DUIC&r'Oni lIWIufactu'rer 
e88es which claim all who do busine88 ' Is the 'prodncer of other foodll mcn· in 
in an unbusine88like manner. 1 .. :othcr lines 'of business who ai:n to gct 

Undentandlng Among Competitors thc money out of thc family purse that 
The for;vard looking busine88 man should b'~,spcnt for. macaroni products. 

has therefore takcn up the task 'of 'edu. A st~t"mcnt 1 att~lbutcd to Charles 
eating the backward business m~' in ' !!ahwab! .theg eadmg, st.ecl .. magnate, 
his ' tradc and partly in sclf intcrcst covers. thIS pomt. 'He slUd, Coopers. 
and' partly, pcrhapS; lout of II desire to t!0I1 ,!~ the ~Ii~hcst ,form of competi. 
improve the service of this trade to the bon. I ./ . ' . I 
public, he is constsntly working for If th~ MacaroDl Manufa~turmg In. 
bctter and moro organizatiou in busi. dustry IS to make t.he same pro.greGs 
ne88. As a result busine88 men arc mak. !hat. other parallel lines have enJoyed 
ing ' closer ' and more sympathetic con. " !t WIll ~e nceess~ry t~ s,!bdue the feel. 
tacts than they ever made before, they 109 th~t h~s , arIsen b~tween manufe.". 
arc beginning to know one another per: turers II! dl,ff~~eiJt sc.cllons ..of ,the cou'!· 
son ally instead of through report, and try and among ~he producers of _v~~I' 
many of them arc tlnding that others ous forms of thIS product. They will 
are ' not a8 black as they once were 'have to show greater faith in.o.ne an:,I; 
painted. The cooperative spirit that is other and must foster the SPIrit that,' 
being developed' extends beyond the ,,;bateve~ helps one h.elps all. 
narrow field of particular trades and There ~s no ~ueh thmg 88 compulsory 
is broadening the outlook and the in. eooperahon: It . mus~ ~~m~ from the, 
terests of business men to an extent h.eart. A trade s,\"oClallon ~s based 01,1; 
tbat is bardly appreeiated.-Cannery hrely ,01,1 go~d. '!Ill. AnY ',one ,~~o I. 
Notes ' eoerced'lDto 'JolDmg a trade assocIation 

. without having been fully sold to it. 

Friendliness Promotes 
, advantage and who is not determined 
to do his part in promoting the educa
tional work upon which succe88 i. 

oil· Associa'tion Aims ( founded, he will not ,be the active,' ef· 
' 1!ei~nt member that ' the a88ociation 

.::: needs. '0;;-:--'-•• ~ . .,' 
In these days of advanced civiliution 

and its conscquent keen competition, 
men are beginning to more and more 
realize that their success in life depends 
a great deal on how they tit in with the 
general activities of their special line 
of effort. This snme trend has brought 
about a much friendlier attitude be· 
tween the employer and employe, but 
we feel that this same spirit of kindly 
feeling has not spread sufficiently to 
take in competitors in business. 

Tbis phasc of buman nature remimls 
us of a story, a Hebrew story. 
, "Two Hebrews who had been bitter 

enemies happened to meet on Yom Kip. 
pur, the most sncred day in Hebrew 
history, when not only by word from 
the lips, the mouth, but from the hot· 
tom of his heart , the Hcbrew han \0 
forgive the other Hehrew and seek [or· 
giveness, 

These two men hadn 't se ~" each 
other for years, but happened '.& meet 
in the same synagogue. lkie lo,)ked at 
Jakie and said, "Jakie, vat YOII doin' 
here 7" 

"Vy, didn't you know! I've nlo.ed 
into this neighhorhood." 

"Uh·huh I Veil, 1 vant to say some· 
t'ing to you. You know. this is Yom 
Kippur, the most sa~red day in our 
history, 'and ve haf Iieen enemies for 
all these' years rind 'hatred vit' each 
other. We ought to carry out the ten· 
e4l 'of our fait' and' lif! up to our Yom 
Kippur." ' 

"VeUT" , ' 

.. .' ,. Jlren will hecome active and useful 
. Vell,,~ trll you. ,1 vlSh you ,vat you - niiiniliers' (If 'I their " tmdt, association 

VI~~ me. r II i IT. "~ ,vhen' ,they look upon lIhei: 'own busi. 
.. 'Yr., you son of. a ,~es c,o~k I, ,yo~() ness 1\0~ : 8R an individual businesa, but 
legm It all ofer a~~,mT , '. '. to look,'up,on it as a part of an iridus. 
~ study of the .JI(aearoDl JlraDl!fa~. try, to feel that they are a parcel' of 

turing I,ndustry wl!1 s.ho.,-:. ~~at thIS .I~ _this in,dustI'Y., and that any effort ,on 
the feeling that shll eXIsts In eertam their part means a greater and higger 
individuals. Men will joke with their de elopment of the whole. 

,favorite bootlegger or' their tailti~ but , ... ,;' '. ~l , __ 

they often regard a man 'in the 'same Cooperate with ,your , trade IIIIOOIa-
line of industry as th'eir bitterest ' en· tloD. ' .JoIn the National. , 
emy. They cannot understand how .. 
mau manufacturing and selling' the ' 
same .line of products that they are , 
handling can be a decent fellow. '. 

They meet millers and machine men, 
jewelers and merchants, take them' to 
their clubs, play golf or cards, lunch 
with them and chum with them, hut 
when it comes to getting together with 
other men in their line of husiness, for 
however worthy .. purpose, they some' 
how are unable to show the same spirit 
of friendship that is usually shown to ' 
their equals 'in other lines. 

If a line of busine88 or an industry 
is going to be ihe succe88 tha,t ;is, ~em~ 
bers hope for there must be more ' 'of 
the .. get.together" ,spirit. Cooper'a. ' 
tion today is the key note of suceelllL 
Men note this in all international, na
tional and husiness relations. No' in· ' 
dustry can succeed nor 'exiat' for! any 
length of time unless the men therein' 
think not only of themselves but , oL 
the other fellow; One of the greatest, 
problems of the dsy AeellUl ' to be sell. 
ing one's industry to one '. Many , 

~ -. "' .~ ,,' .. 
I> 

• t" • 

,Du!!riptioTi .Unneceaaary 
'A recent decision by the interstate 

commerce eommi88ion , holds that , it is 
IlnnCCe88ary to describe the contents 
on shipments in boxes between points 
in official classification territory. This 
is a victory for the carriers who eon· ' 
tended before the commisaion that the 
description of the contents on the out· 
side of the package was ,an incentive to 
theft: Thei deseriptiol" enables the 
would he thief to quickly locate the 
article he desired. ,It was also truth· 
fully stat cd that the description led to 
the ,thought and desire to steal , on the 
part' of some who saw the description 
but wllo might Dot otherwisel have' had 
any idea of stealing. r: Though I this , is 
applicablc to all. commodities shipped 
in fibre ,or eornigatedrboxes, it is par· 
ticularly welcomed by". those whoso 
shipments aro of high value ' pefl ca,e. 

" Be not ', 
so~eptir!g. ',r I, 

,t \'1 • 

; lbe " good for 

" 
" 
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STRONGEST· of 
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.' 

RSHIPS 
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WASHBURN CADlaV COMPANV 
"'NNaAPOL.IS,MINN. 
GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA 

- ---:: .-' -" ---" -" -" -" -' -" -.:::: 
-' 

-' - ' - ' -' -' -" 

WHEN you sell macaroni, 
spaghetti or vermicelli 

made from GOLD MEDE.,L 
SEMOLINA you really add the 
GOLD MEDAL trade· mark to 
your own. For with this part
nership your product carries the 
combined sales value of two 
trade· marks-your own and 
GOLD MEDAL prestige. 

Buy Value 
-Not Price 

GOLD MEDAL Semolilla 
is the best vallie ellery day 
in the year. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINAS 

SEMOLINA No. I-Coarse granulation 
SEMOLI:oIA No. 2-Med. granulation 
SEMOLINA No.3-Fine granulation 
DURUM FANCY PATENT 
DURUM FIRST CLEAR 
MARELLA-blend 60% Fancy Patent 
40% SPECIAL WIIITE-First Clear 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
, , 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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Loolting Backward~;';; '~f:' : :.,~;; . _hi. ,-. ,. 

,4 ! ' .. 

to the greate~ degree thl\D.ever. will the 
'beneflts- of the"futtire " depend~iitl>ho\v 

As we look backward t~ thing. and 
conditions tbat existed 25 or more 
years ago some idea of the ad van cement 
that has been made by the macaroni 
manufacturing industry is gained. The 
change bas been even greater than 'the 
dreamers of the post bad propbesied. 
. From on insignificant industry of a 

few scattered and poorly equipped 
plants carelessly managed and not over 
highly regarded by the business inter
ests of tbe eO\Ultry to one of t.be impor

Looking FGrward 
manufacturing industry, they arc re
produced on tbis pagc. By the good 
thinking men in , the industrY"and, by 
t~e studen!s of business they?are\.lon
sldered '80und and worthy. ," • " 

Our industry is entitled to some 
gratification' in this ·retrospect.' Surely 
thoso who sponsored tho national trade 
association and thoso who aided in any 
way to bring about the impr~vements 
that tbe industry had cnjoyea, < are i 
ple88ed and :cncouraged, Tho' chief . , :: 

well we pll\D and build today. ~ 
The ,macaro.ni manufacturing ind _ 

try today understands that the 'Na
tici~!ll Asaoeiation is guidcd by no~U1-
terlor~ 0t selfish purpose. That "it 'is 
aiming to sell tbe industry to its com-

u. ,!onent memb~rs'8s ~eU .~ to the pup
..}Ie,' .iIt ~eeks ID an Impersonal and im
partial, way to ' bring improvement in 
manufacture ao'd distribution that can 
he 'liCeomplishdd only when every tiriit 
witliin the' inCiustry is 'Working for Itbe 
entire indu8try. .; 

lI£acar,oni and noodle., manufacturers 
everywhere are invited to join in 
carrying on , this beneficial work in tant, wortbwhile food indus

tries of the world, is no short 
step; yet this is the progress 
that the industry bas enjoy
ed within tbe span of a few 

. , " order. ibat the' future prog-
1F=:;=~=========:==;=;======;=;::::;,=n f' resa will', be as satisfactory 

AIMS AND OBj EcTs OFTHE " .. ~, 88 bas 'been that whieh we 
'have enjoyed during the 

short years. National Macaroni Mannfacturers Association past 20 years. 

Twenty years ago there Food Producer.' 
S • tit t OUR SOLE OB 'ECf!-To promote Ih. Macaroni and prung 10 0 amos spon ane- J' ,. Magna Charta 
oUs existence a voluntary eo- \ /l{oOJ/~ Ma'1uladurlng Trod. " l ., ... .. 

operative movement that eul- I-By.l.oaling Il ihrou,h the applleallon 01 ,,'.n .. and The Federal Food and 
minated in tbe organization , aJoan .. d pradle .. 01 manuladur.. I171lga ' Act ' is" the MAGNA 
of the present National 2 B UHARTA'of honesty in food 
Macaroni lI£anufaeturers as- - y m •• lIng In .. nrlenllon.lord' .. u,,'on ollrad. malic" aud drug; production and 

. and lor Ih. euilloidlon 01 btller bu.ln... r.lalioOl soeiation tbat started with a and good 1.1l0000htp_ .". WO, says,' Charles Wesley 
purpose well deflnod and , \ • , Dnnn, counsel, American 
simple to grllSp. I t proved 3-Bg unll/DB membtrl In inea.uru for Commoti',o«I. ') Grocery Speeialty Manufac-
to be just the aeti\'ity needed <I-By aublln, manuladurer 10 get' .~lI/ed >a,.j e:.tpcrlmceJ turers 8880~illtion . It iii de-
by the industry and, sup- opcrallou. ' '. ~<" . .,' ,; ' clarative of a sound a~d 
ported by the better class of Th ... we hope 10 allaln 6g- , ~. ',' _beneficent public policy. And 
men in the industry, it has a-CoDJld.rln, Ih. 'nl.r .. l. qf no .peelalgroup; its conspicuously succeaaful 
aided materially in bringing cia .. or i.dlon, 6uJf", all. ~ ': I,' 'adminatration has been' 'of 
about the advancement of 6-Conuroln, aillce tk weU_ qf 6u/~ luuI Poeie- ' incaleUIa.ble public aervice. 
which all are proud. ag. manu/adurer" macaroni and 'nooJ1. 1llll1ce", . ,No onc n6w would venture 

The benefits which it larg. ad omall produce". " .' ,'.,' to challenge either its wis-
would bring to the industry e-&la~ll.hln, a Fre. IriJor;mtltlon Sera/ .. of a dom or its/value, le88t of all 
when supported and fully gm.ral and ff>tC.ific nat.".., • \, ' the American food and drug 
carried out appealcd prompt- ,I-Allayln, .".plelon, arOruln, .ntlrWlaom, pro- industry.' ~This for thc reil-
ly to many and, due to the molin, alleooperalloe tidloll/ .. and ellTrJlln, on s')n that it h88 been and is 
support pledged ond ac- alll.gll/male uiOr~ I", 1M upllflmenl qf our In- · continuously effective to ele-
corded, the results ha\'e been du.lrg. . . ~ . vllte the in'duatry to the high-
as satisfactory a8 could be I-Br'n"DB aboul a c/...,. allillalion 0( and Ulllh , ' eat plane (of right prodl1e-
cxpected. Ih •• ...,.1101 ailled IraJe.. . . , tion, to permit it to rilalizc 

The outstanding factor r- Pu61l.hln,r a ' monthly ma,adne Gllh. InJul- , ita loftiest ideals. Until to-
marking the beneficial work Irg', .polr;e.'!'an. " .' ' , .' ! day the American food and 
of the National Association H.lp u. Allain Th ... Obj.d& bg Jolnln,. . •.• drug industry is foremost in 
i. the unity of thought that I ' .' production and integrity. 
it ellcouraged, and the eoo'- Supporlln, equll<i6l.I.".lalur .. and ol-'!IOIln, WlJat Croelus with all hi. 
sistent support ' thot it ac- poua,. 01 uriJalr laUlI. · wealth could not pureh88e is 
C () l' d e cl imUrOVC1'lII!JItH ill now tho common privilege 
manufacture lIud sale of the of the homblest citizen: 
pr~due t s of the industry and thc great- value of retrospection is to furnish in- The administrntion'of the act b88' ad-
Iy IIllp~o\'e<l feeling within the industry spirlition based on experience, vanced ,beyond dealing alooe with ordi-
and WIth thosc trodes closely nffiliated We have in this ir.uustry au organ~' -nary1sophis'tication and into the field 
thercwith. . ization that is well founded 'and tbat of '!Il~ence n! food and drug production. 

It is eneourllging to note in retro- offers vast poaaibilities if manufacttir- It p,rineipally presents the !olution of 
s)leet the st~adily growing financial ors every,where will only help realii e' vanvol~ed liut. essentially i!"p?~t 
and lIloral support which has come to them through cloRer cooperation and tecbDJcaJ. question8. ~ And thIS IS one 
this trade 88soeilllion. Its membership intelligent 'm ani p u I at ion_of the .. _ futl!~; of its direction" .::rJJe. resl'.l~ Is 
lind con!J'i~lItors ha\'e 1I0t been as ageneie. provided. The work to date and WIll be the collaborative IDvestlga-
numerous WI might have been but their bas been mostly preliminary aDd edo- tion of scientific problems perts~g 
cooperation was timely and sufficiently eationa!. The fruits of education are j,) production and distribution which 
consiRtent to obtain Ior the industry lasting but the proCea&. of'educ~tion is hbve hitberto remained ,\IIIJIOlved,. and 
many improvements from which nil ' I slow. For twenty y,eani the foundation ; tbe:~80hition ·of w/lich' wiil be of im
benefited. for Progrc8a tbrobgli ,' better unde'r- measurabl .. ,'pulilio 'JJeneflt. ~:Hence tlle're 
. The aims and purposes of the Na- stllIiding being built. Tbe future is now, greater need than ever betore 

t~on.al Macaroni Manufacturers 8880- .. ,has somti things in;ot,!r,e fo~'tI8_ if ; , for genuine and construotive 

plBhon a~e pretty well \Ulderstood, but, we will to deservo them. This - b~t~w~eie~n~t~h~e~~~;~~~~i~ I' !l"'a remlDder for those wbo know and futore is due to the and 
, na'{e f!lrgotten 88. well 88 for those who t. i5 ~~!~~'::~;2~~~~~ , kmlW'''not what this orgenization " . 

THE .'M.ACARONI 

BADEX 
Improves Macaroni 

Badex is a pure cereal product, a blend 
of dextrine and sugars and with it you 
produce better macaroni, 

For sometime, manufacturers of mac
aroni, who are interested in producing 
the best possible product, have been 
using Badex with great success. 

They have discovered that without 
making any changes in method or 
forrilUla, they can add Badex and be 
sure of a uniform color and glossy 
finish, In addition, they have found 
that the use of Badex reduces break
age and ~hecking. 

These things should be of interest to 
you. It's your opportunity to give 
your customers the best possihle 
product; to add to your reputation for 
quality macaroni. 

We invite you to write us for full in
formation or to order a . few bags for 
trial. 

Stein Ball & Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
New Yor~ Chicago 

Manulacture" 01 Pure Food Product. Sin .. 1866 



What Do You Get Out of. ,'. '. . .... '"'-'.......... ....... , ' .. ~. 
a good word and do a good act to the 

- "down hearted ... ·- ._-
~ ¥ Siiccewullife ,as a- maca roni ~anu. 

fa.cturer includes prop~r cooperation 
with others"in the Same business who Your A.ssocicition? 

In answer to the very general ques· 
tion, "What good do I get out of the 
national or sectional trade aBBocia
tion '" is very cleverly disposed of by 
a trade secretary by asking the com· 
panion question, "How much do you 
put into your association 1 "-a matter 
that is too frequently overlooked. 

With particular reference to the in· 
active members of any organization, be 
it trade or fraternal, he expands the 
subject by asking several more ques
tions and suggesting new lines of 
thought on the part of those who have 
and are neglecting the opportunities of· 
fered by the established association of 
their own interests. 

"What have you put into your or· 
ganization besides paying your dues 
regularly, " 

"How often do you uttend local, 'sec· 
tional or national meetings of your in· 
dustry I" 

"What actions have you ever taken 
aud what suggestions have you ever 
made that produced any results, even 
8. discussion ," 

"Have you cooperated when there 
was something doing, have you talked 
organization to ),our neighbors, have 
you studied the many problems peeu· 
linr to your trade, or have you just 
sat back and thought of nothing more 
than to let the other fellows do it I" 

The other fellows no doubt can do 
and have done a whole lot, but they 
cannot inject the knowledge into you 
that you would get by taking a per· 
sonal interest in the work and by at· 
tending the meetings of your craft. 

The other fellows no doubt can do 
the planning to make the organization 
a sueees." but without your cooperation 
they cannot carry out these plans. 

The other fellows can also do a lot 
of other work, but they cannot do the 
work that should bc done by YOII any 
more than one horse can do the work 
of 2 01' more horses. 

It is natural to wonder why some of 
the younger men in the industry do not 
take a better hold of affairs, some as 
their fathers did a decade or two ago. 

Organization today is needed more 
than it WIl8 in the past. We need or· 
ganization to meet organized interests 
who serve ns and to whom we sell. 

Should the younger men wake up 
and take hold, put some effort behind 
the organization, there is no doubt but 
things would go a·humming and big 
reslllts shown. 

All of this does not in the least abo 
solve the inactive member. He should 
determine to make up for PMt iethargy 
and eeoperate with a vim, realizing 
that the more he can put into an Il8SO
ciation the more good it will store up 
for him and the industry. 

This', alio applies to the nonmember. 
Therti~may be , many reasons why you 

;)"1", .c: 

11,.;Y: 

seek the general p"ogress of !tlie in. 
!lBve not joined your ~rade aBBoeiation dustry, Harmony and cooperation 
10 the past but there IS n? ex~use ~or with' eo'mpetitora based on mutual loy. 
your not , doing so. He IS blmd, m· alty to this line of business results in 
deed, ,:"ho ea"!'?t see the .ben~f1ts to /, 'm'ntual satisfaction aud prosperity. , 
b.e derIved by sIDcere. ~ooperatJve &c. HappineBB is the state of b~ing op
tIOn by a t!ade or an mdu~t~ ~here "'timistie, An old sage said: "Opt,imism 
the selfish mterests of the mdlVlduals is the doughnut and pessimism is the 
are subordinated to the welfare of the hole.'" , 1 , 

who.le. •. . . . '" Let us be cheerful. Hanoonize your 
First ~om your. trad~ aBBoelat.lOn, · interests with those of others in your 

your busmess assocIates mother hnes trade. Cooperate with them for the 
expect. that you sho~Jld ~elong, t~en general good. Be unselfish and willing 
detenome not to be maetJve but gIVe to help ot!!era as you would like to be 
to it all. the eneo~ragement that exam· helped, and you will be as huppy as you 
pie ~nd I!'terest WIll produce, and never will ever hope to be. 
agam will It be neeeBBary to ask the Help make others happ" by aiding 
q.llestion that prompted this little ar· them . toward and along the road of 
tlele. . . prosperity. Give service to your trade 

Don't wait to be as~e~ to Jam j vol· association and in this we.y give expres. 
unteer I That'li the SPirit. sian to that beautiful spirit that man. 

kind expresses in happineBB gained 
from doing good to others. A Me9IIGlle ,to Frienda 

The springtime of the year is usually 
a season of good cheer. The -budding 
of the flowers, the green of the graBBes, 
and the singing of the birds affect all 
of us so that we are inclined to think 
a little more about our friends and do 
more for our fellow men generally. 

The springtime makes us all feel 
happy that the cold and rigorous win. 
ter has past. 

But what is happincss' Everybody 
has experienced it to some degree, but 
enly a few have a real conception of 
what it is, where it conies from and 
wbat it does for us. 

To some of us bappineBB is Ounl when 
we succeed in busineBB. Some ate hap
py even in spite of their businesll. 

HoppineBB is doing the ' right thing 
at the right time and in the proper spiro 
it. It,;s what the world is longing for 
and what everyone wants as his very 
own. It can best be attained by doing 
our full duty to ourself and to others 
in a manly manner. 

.All of us have special duty aBBigned, 
and a "peeial place in this world. If we 
fill tbis niche properly we will have 
justified our existence and should 
be naturally happy because of it. 

Service, kindneBB and cooperation all 
seasoned with a strong ambition to 
'Please, undefiled by worthleBB pride 
which makes so many men blhld to the 
rights of others, all of these lea~ to the 
rond of success, health and happineBB. 

In our industry a manufacturer 
should be happy b~cause it falls to hia 
lot, to produce for mankind a nutritious 
and economical food, a life's neeeBBity. 
Greater happine .. is gained by any im
provement in our business, 'and busi. 
ness relations with others and the bet· 
tennent of our products. 

Happine.. falls. to these who give 
real service to mankind, to those who 
are kind to inferiors, 'give sound en".:. 
eouragement- to those le8& )lappy. 881' . .. 

. ',I I" 

Dr.' Crane'a AdvertUmll 
. Decalo, I, 

" ,In a' talk before an advertising club 
Dr. Frank Crane enunciated 10 points 
which might almost be called "The Ten 
Commandments of .Advertising," thus : 
• 1. All advertising sbould be clear. It 
ought to atate JUlt wbat your bUllne .. I., 
and wbere It. .1, elvlD&' yr.ur preclle addrea •• 

2. AdfOrtlalng Ibould be reckoned al a 
part of 10ur bUIlne... It 1. aa n8c811ary 
as the 11111 over your door. 

a.. It Ibould be regular and conltanl. 
People trade with tbe ftrm wbole name II 
familiar to tbem. Tbe newspaper ought to 

I be your partner. 
t. Tbe DeWlpaper !!DIng dally Into tbe 

bDndl or tbe people II tbe best medium 
for advortiling. 

6. Ad.ertiling Ibould bo attracUve. Tbo 
moat attracUvo tblnl: 10U can put In It II 
lometblng that appeall to tbe lelr Intorelt 
or tbe readera. 

6. Be brier. Don't try to crowd all tbo 
roadlng matter poallbte Iota the apace you 
pay tor, so aa to get your mODey'a worth. 

7. Be ' human. Make your advertllB .. 
menta aa auve aDd warm aa you can. Don't 
b. too cold and precla •. 

8. Tell the truth. When cUlltomere come, 
do a l1tUa more for them Ulan you laid you 
would in your announcement. 
. 9. It I. tbe duty or all bonelt concernl 

to advertls.. Tbat II tbe belt way to crowd 
out tb. ratera. 

10. AdfOrtlllnl: I. necelury to all forml 
or bUllne .. wblch appeat to tbo public. 

In the opinion of many of those who 
'heard Dr. Crane's a4mirable talk, the 
deealog pointed unduly to newspaper 
publicity. This was quito natural for 
the reason that he bas always been in 
most friendly 8BBociation with: the 
preBB, but nevertbeless the suggestions 
are worthy of tbe serious consideration 
of all who soek to interest the public 
in tbeir products. Those wbo prefer 
other mediums than the newppapera 
may adjust the dec slog to suit what
over means is used in making known 
the merits of their products or service. 
T)Jere is some advertising: that 

-apJlliea to , soheme that 
a' 'liiiBineBB to bring 
favorable ' hia,lWods, 

r ' 

l 
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The rapidly growing demand for COMMANDER 
SEMOLINA has made it imperative to 

Increase Our Capacity 
We have installed the latest in improved 
purifiers, milling separators and other 
devices. 
Weare, therefore, in a better position to 
give you, real service and above all the very 

Finest Quality Semolina 
modern milling science can produce. 

Our productive record proves that Com
mander Semolina is "Right" in every 
respect. 
Let us demonstrate and you will be con
vinced! 

Wire today 

Commander Mill Co. - Minneapolis 
Millers of 

Commander "Superior" Semolina 
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New Members Wanted 
Some olle hils truthfully stlltcd thnt 

nil firms nud individuals engnged in 
any pnrtieulllr industry owe allegiance 
to the trade association eoverillg their 
particulnr line. 

Somehow the trnth of ,his stlltement 
hns failed to penetrate the milld. of 
mnny who nrc engaged in milking one 
of the world 'E; best foods, mncnrolli und 
noodle8. 

This is jndged from that fact that 
thcre are still mnny who have not be· 
come offilinted with th e Nationnl Maca· 
roni Manufaetnrers As"oeiatioll, this 
industry's oldest alld 1111 embracing or· 
ganization. 

The National Mllearolli Mnnnfactur· 
ers Association hlls ' stood the test of 
lime. Orgnnized 21 years ngo when 

Irode condit ion!; were bnckwnrd, when 
he "nlue of organization was not as 

fully IIppreeiated liS now, Ihe Nalionnl 
JIRS served this industry consistently 
pml sneeessfnlly. 

A tmde assoeinlion is now eonsiderell 
OR u hllsincs...c; necessity. It ' f1c~cl'\'cs uncI 
shonld get t he whole hcarterl snpport 
and the good will of every worthwhile 
rrm whose hnsine8s it scelts to (·Iemte. 
. E"cry industry hus some problems 
peculinrly its own. We hnvc tronble8 
,Ihat IIffect ollrselves only amI whose 
:;'olntion is entirely ill onr hands. 

We lire oft en prone to vicw with at 
least n tillge of jelllousy the sneeess 
gailled ill lither lilies. We lose sight 
of the fnct, howe\"er, thnt success in our 
bnsiness ClIll be Illlltcrilllly lIided by 
more sincere cooperation with others 
for the illdustr~· 's good. 

I Yon owe n OU'ry to rom'spIr, nnel 
thnt duty is closl!l' und lIIore eUl'nest 
cooperation in the generni wurk IIf the 
inchlstl·y us un ncti\'c lIlt'lIlher of itR 
reprcscntnth'c nssncintion, in this case, 
the Nlltionlll ~llIcaroni ~llInuflleture .. 
A~oeiution . 

To enroll. if possihle, a grcaler num· 
hCl· of the lcading lIlaearoni and Noo· 
rile. mllnilfaeturers of the country as 
aellve members of the Notional ' ASso.' 
ciation, a nation wide lIlEMBERSHIP 
CAMPAIGN h08 been inaugurated thot ! 
will continue throughout the week~ be· 
tween NOW and the 1925 conference of 
the lIlacnroni Industry.to be held next 
July in Atlantic City. 

Every MEMBER ·iR designated ItS 0 •. 
CO~IMITTEE OF ONE to GET A NEW · 
ME~mER. This is a genCl·al invito." 
tion to them to do their full duty and 
to !10nmcmberR to \'ohmtnrily aS8ume 
thmr share of the worl, in promoUng 
the welfare of their induslry . . r , 

'Ve will appreeiale Ihe work of the 
illl!ividulIl memhers in making this 
drtve for New lIlemhCl·. a .ucee~~, .bllt 
IIINO weI cOllie VOLUNTEERS: 

Don't wail for a persolllll ·invitation. 
This is proo[ thnt you nrc welcome. 
.Join the Association Willingly. lIlake 
your npplication now. 

Snpport . the Nnlional Assoeintion 
nllll it will support you I ' 

• • • 
NATIONAL MAOARONI MANUFAC. 

TURERS ASSOOIATION 
Orgnnized at Pittsburgh, Pn., April In, 

1.!~04. 
Incorpornted under Illinois Siale Laws ' 

January 12, 1920. 

M. J . DONNA, Seeretllry, 
P. O. Drnwer No. I, Bmidwood, Illinois. 

APPLIOATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
(Date ) .. .. ....... . . ..... 192 

To the BOllrd of Directors: . , 
Genilelllen: I herehy mllke appliea· 

tilln for (Hegnlllr) (Assoeint e) Mem· 
bership in the Nlltionlll Macaroni Mon· 
ufneturers .Asfinciution, cffccth'c at 
~·our will. . 

I agree, if elected ; to be governed by 
the · Conslitution, By·Laws, ItuieR and 
Hegulations of the ABRoeialion as long 
aR I eonlinue n Member, and 10 pro. 
mole the Objects of this Organization 
OR it lic~ ~~ my powcr . . 

I prorruse 10 pay AMRoeilltion Due. 
ItS Rtipulaled in the By·Laws. My ).irea. 
ent elassifleotion under the Schedule 
Dues is lIS follows: . 

Class .... · .... . .. Annunl DUCK $ . . ... . 
Payment of dueR will be made on reo 

eeipt of notice of cleeUon 
....,~ 1" 

Finn Name. ·; ... : . ...... . ........ . 

Rcpresenilltive ...... , .... ..... . .. . 

Address ... . .. . ...... .. . . .... . •.. . 

Heeommended hy . ....... . . .. ... .. .. . 
Approved by Board of 

Dire~tors ... ... ; . .... . .... . . .. .. . . 
In signing Ihis APPIJICATION ]'OR 

~lElIlBEHSHlP. it . is. underslood the 
APPLICANT, when elected, is to re· 
I·"ive all the rights and Privileges of 
Full ~~ember.hip. in Ihis Association 
lind to shllre in all benefits that will oe· 
cr,u~ from organized activities aiming 
to promole the intereRls of Ihe MaeR· 
I"oni lIlonltfiteturing Induslry. 

, , 
Regula.tioDS of Association as to Mol!!. 

bersblp a.nd Dues 
Membership 

There shAll lie three classes of memo 
Iters- . 

(1) Regular; (2) Associate; (3) 
Honorary. 

Those of the first closs ONLY shall 
be entitled to VOTE or to hold offieo. 

Regular M(,mher 
The nogulllr Memhership .111111 bo 

limitell 10 manuflleturcrs of )Iacnronl 
or Noodle Products, ellch memher he· 
ing entitler! to ONE vote only. 

Associale Mcmlter 
The A.<ociate M~mber"ltip shlll1 be 

Iimitell I., those conducting lincR of 
1 

.. 

7he Proof qf lite Puddin~ ... 
T HE final results are what count. Good ingredi

ents, style, icrm and the best intentions ~ll cou!lt 
for nothing when the finished product fatls to fill 
the bill. Fancy promises mean but little. 
The careful business man counts his eggs after they 
are hatched -after they are delivered. He knows 
that his cu;tomers like well delivered goods better 
than salesman's promises. 
And that is why the experienced shipper f~vors A?d
erson-Tully boxes. They s~ack up well 10 the. final 
reckoning. Back of them IS a thoro~g~ly eqUlpped 
plant that does the job from start ~o hmsh. Ba~k. of 
them is thirty-five years of experience and satisfied 
customers. 
If you do not know how well Ander~on-Tully box~s 
will fill the bill and solve y~ur packmg I?ro~lems, It 
will pay you to drop us a hne. You WIll find that 
they are the cheapest in the long run. Let us quote 
you. 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
Good Wood Bmces 

Memphis 

--
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busines9 n8&0ciated with the manufae. 
ture of Ma~aroni Or Noodle Producta, 

Honorary lIlember 
The Honornry l\[embership shall be 

limited to those who bave rendered spe. 
cial'ser\'ice to the 'J'rade or the Asso. 
eiation. 

Dues-Regular l\[ember 
The annual dues of REGULAR 

MEMBERS shall be bnsed on the self. 
determined daily plant eapncity, pay. 
able April First each year. 

Regular lIIembers shall be divided 
confidentially into classes anti pay ,lues 
as follows: 

• , . ,1 '. I 

ARPNIJOURNAL , 
~'·I,.' h .. I 
, Aprll ' 16. ,1926 

Schedule of Dues 12,309 quintala valued at 3,133,050.lire. 
Class Plant ,Capacity Annual Dues In 1924: the tot~ of 10,816 quintals val. 
"A" Over 100 Barrels $100 ued 2,764:,366,IIre. ." ' 
"B" 50 to 100 Barrels 60 For , comparison ' mention isLniado in 
"C" 25 to 50 Barrels 25 the 'Almanae of the total amount of ali. 
"D" Under 25 Barrels 10 mentary paates imported in tlie ,~8st 2 

Newly elected members will pay:ducs ye8rs. For tho fiscal year ondfng.;Juno 
for the balance of the fiscal year during 30, 1924, America imported 3,253,943 
which tboy join. ' ,',." \" "":';~' Ibs, of macaroni producta wo~b" $250,. 

Assoeiato Member , (;! 121: For the fiScal year ending Jun·e 30, 
The Annual Diles of ASSOCIATE ',,1924, the imports increased to 3,869,641 

MEMBERS are ' $100, payablo 'April lb., wortb $254:,162. , ~ r , 
Fir.t eacb year; , " ". • ~' Durilig tho year 1923 Italy puroh!lJlod 

Honorary 'Member ' ftom this' country 14,276 quintllls of 
Honorary lI[embers will pay no dues." macaroni products valued 2,208,883 

' " \ , '\ire:·I' ~o.r. the year 1924 the total; was S'anr·t'IWry Requr·~Ament'''' £.0' r .18,197 \ q~i';1tals ~orth 2,712,562,1}.re. 
.... • ... 0 14 ' - , '! The' A1manac IS full of tables/ and 

' . 4 data of IJl!eciai interest to those who aro 
IIlaca"ronr· ractorr·es in N. Y. Crty' l,;elig~e~)n importation o~ .expo~ation 
lr.lj r j .. . ! .,. . , of v~l<\uS product.. Copies may be 

' '. " 1, f l puroh'aaed from, the Italian Chamber 'of 
Written EapeolaJly for the ' Mac&ronl 101l1'll8l ~Y' I'raDk I. ld~~;,' ~ ,d?~~erce h~New J ork city. ~ '. 

ld. D., Oommlaaloner of Health, Now York City'" • ',,'-, ' {r..,~., 1~~~ 1 ".. _,,,, ' ;\ 

In the city of New York, macaroni 
,factories are elaBBed as bakeries in ac. 
i cordance with the provisions of the 

, New York Stnte Labor Law whieb pro. 
vides that in cities of the Ii ... t class the 
health department shall enCorce tho 
provisions of the labor law relating to 
bakeries and confectioneries. 

I! is required that macaroni factories 
shall have proper and sufficient drains, 
sinks, clenn running water, properly 
'ientilated water closets tbat are apart 
from and shall not open directly into 
thO bake room or rooms where the raw 
material or manufactured product is 
stored or sold. 

Tho manufacturing rooms mllst bo 
properly ventilated. The fiooring must 
be of smooth even cement or tiles laid 
in cement or wood, the side wnll nnd 
ceiling construction shall be either plos. 
tered, eeiled or wainscoted, Every 
pnrt of the macaroni Caetory, its equip. 
ment, plllmbing and the adjoining 
yards and arenways shall he kept in 
good r~pair and in a clean, sanitary 
condition. ' 

AIl interior woo;lwork, walls and 
ceilings shall be poinh'd or lime washed 
once every 3 months, or aa often aa is 
oeceBBary. 

Coal, ashes nnd reCuae mllst be held 
in 88nitary receptacles, and the eon. 
tents must be removed daily. 

Windows, doors and other openings 
muat be properly screened. 

Tho Use of tobacco in any form is 
prohibited. 

No person shall sleep or be permitted 
to sleep, and no domestic nnimals, ex. 
cept eats, nnd no birds, shall bo al. 
lowed to remain in the room where thc 
product is manufactured. stored or sold. 

Every person engnged in the manu. 
Cacture and handling of macaroni prod. 
lIets shall wear n clean suit and clean 
shoes or slippers. The suit shall be of 
washable material and used for Ihnt 
wo'rk only. 

No person who is affccted with any 
infectious disease in a communicable 
form shall work or be permitted to 

' , Pilhburj :Aiels ' : 
work in any macaroni factory I and n~ ', .. ~ f;r,' .( t }; k" - ~ •. R' UT. L 
food dealer -BIiall employ any person .. '\r, I"', - '" rn ' escue , "or" 
unle88 sucIi , porson 1110 with the ell!-' , 'The Pillsbury Flour Mills company, 
ployor a proper medieal ,eertificato i~. acting '1!t.rough ita St. Louis ' Iiranch, 
sued by the board of health that the aided materially in the reliet work car. 
employe is free from 'any infectious dis· ried on in thc storm ridden ~rea; l"st 
ease in n communicable form. ' This eer. month in southern Illinois. Two 'kitch. 
'tificnte shnll be operative 'for one year ens were opened by the fiour tco'ncern, 
Crom date of iBBue, and may be revoked one at l[urphysboro and another at 
at any time by the board. ( ~ West Frankfort. " Pancakes and ' coffee 

The' most frequ~t "iolations'our ' in. ":1 were acrved' by, volunteer employ~s of 
speeto.rs find in l!I~caroni faet<!ries are ," . tho ' company to tlie sick and'! injured 
unsamtary conditions, employcs not aod to the hundreds of rescue workers 
provided with medical certificates, op· that aided in tho relief work [hat/was 
crating witbout permita, an~, e,:pos~'r Dastily organized for action in the dist. 
of ,tbe product to eontammatlon by triot that ~'\Vaa devastated hy I thf tor, 
dllSt, dirt aDd fiies. I ,\ j .1(1 'j ,>' 1\ iiallo' ol March 18, which killed Over 

J ' I 800 people , and wounde,1 several tholl' 
Italian Chamber Almanac " sa!,ds, besi~.es doing millions of d~lIar. 

of damage. • v 
Some interesting facts concerning .. ) After , ,, lVeek'~ ,active service' the 

the commercial relations beiween Italy , kitchens w~re closed, conditi'ons hav. 
and United Statcs were brought out in" ' iug liecome',80mewbat normal.', In ' one 
the 1925 AlInanae of the Italian.Chnm. day over 7001people were served 'at the 
ber of Commerce in Ne\v.{York. The ,kitChen ,. ill I' lI[urphysboro wbere the 
Almanac consists of 320 pages' and 'is'in' storn. ' d~mage was greatest. 'The ae, 
tw.o sec~ons. . The, lar!!er half of it l~ , ti,!~ ,qf ,the !~ollr company br~.lIght to 
prmtcd III italIan and )S devoted to the it much favorable comment botb from 
interests of Italian importers and sbip. the ' desiitutes ~ .. il the relief workers. 

' pers. The second half, is for tile guid. ! d' r ,,1'1 J, • ! " 

nnce of those who have busine88 t:Cla. " D ' 't B" U' t ~ \ 
tions with Italian buyers. " ' -'" ': O?J ,ame aIm ~, • 

COllsiderablo space is deyoted 'to the ' Judge' (to 1 tbe victim of hold.\'p)_ 
;\merlean I.aw!, and rc!fU1atlon~ govern· ! 'While you were relieved of your valu. 
109 tbe arllficl8l colonDg. of alIm.entary , ables, did yon call the police'" I 
paste products. The various ,rulIngs of I/' " Victim-'IYes yer honor evel'Y.thing 
the committee on definitions an,~ stan,d... I eonld think of. I '-The Col~biaD., ards of tho Department of Agnculture " , ; __ " . .,-___ _ 
are given a~d .e0D!lllented' on. Partieu,,'" 1iAvBt, Tim VAL1JABLIl PART 
lar emphasiS IS given to the law, gov. " ' . . , 
orning alimentary paatc producbi con. Notice il!serted m the Falr~opo 
taining eggs, and artificial coloring of (AIa.) Conrl~r: . , t<:.. 
these products. I take this means of thanklDg most 
- The section covering thn" /quinti£y ~eartily t.hose who 'aasisted in th~ Bay" 
and value of the Italian e,xports and 109 of valuable property threatened m 
imports is interesting, 11ill \\iaalarly that the destructi~n of my still by fire . ..LM. 
portion of it which deal. with the trade F. Northrup, 11 " ' 
in macaroni produeta. t;' ~ 

During 1922 Italy exported to this A motoring writer records tha mo. 
country 10,176 quintals of various torista in this co'untry run into millions. 
grades of alimentary pastes at a value We're inclined to think this is slightly 
of 2,707,002 lire. In 1923 the total was exaggerated; ;;~,. _ ,_ 
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This letter is typical of the 
attitude of our customers 
toward Consolidated folding 
paper boxes, solid fibre and 
corrugated Containers. It 
proves, better than anything 
we could say, the quality 
of our product and the 
quality of our aervice. 

) 

. , 

" . 
'/ 

" 

, " 

We make Consolidated folding paper boxes, cor
rugated and solid fibre containers for some, of 
the largest firms in this country. T~e sel~~on 
of Consolidated containers by finns do~g milhons 
of dollars' worth of business ann~allY IS proo~ of 

'~nsolidated quality and delivery service. 

CONsoLmATED:B~ERCOMPANY 
/, MONROE, MICHIGAN 

·BALTIMORE 
IS02 Carntl mq. , 

• " , ' j BOSTON 
" 10 Bo,btoa St ..... 

Branc"h Sal •• OFlic •• 
BUFFALO 

81l Whit. Blda. 
, CLEVELAND 
205 Ph.oDis Blda. 

INDIANAPOUS 
CHICAGO I Bid 508 Fldonl, Trull BldK • Room 462 Wrla ., ". 

, ' GLENfIELD, P;"- A .uhurh 01 PIII.burab 

KANSAS CITY 
1401 E. 761h 51. Te .... o 

NEW YORK 
3& Cortlandt Street 
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To curry popular favor newspapers 
frequcntly find it convenicnt to inquirc 
why priccs of finished product. do not 
I<ecp stcp witb decreases in thc spccu· 
lativc Rtoeks of raw matcrial. This is 
particularly truc concerning the pricc 
of bread, macarolli and othcr whcat 
products. Thc country h.s recently 
Heen on almost spontancous dcmand for 
lowcr brcad nod macaroni priccs bascd 
on thc rapidly falling whcat priccs. 

These pnpers cither thoughtlessly or 
knowingly ignore thc fact that maca· 
roni manufacturers and bakcrs must 
bavc II supply of semolina and flour on 
hand 8ufficicnt to rUII thcir plnots for 
Rcvcral wceks and that this steck mllst 
hc purchascd far in ad vance of its pos
siblc conversion into food, Just as it 
is impractical to raise thc price of mac
aroni with cach upward changc in 
whent priccs, so it is impossiblc to low
cr thc pricc of this product whclI high 
priccd raw matcrials are uscd in 'thcir 
production. 

One of tbc Icading firms in thc cen
tral part of thc country clcarly indi
cated the pORitioll of the macaroni 
manufacturers in a circular scnt to thc 
distributing tradc and to thc pre~s of 
the country, and the argllmcnt is pro· 
duccd hcrcwith to cxplain to buycrs the 
in ad visability of hoping for grilatly rc
duccd prices on Inocaroni products 
manufactured from thc 1924 durum 
crop : 

• • • 
Newspapcr headlines wiUlin the past 

2 wceks, tclling of spcctacular dcclincs 
in whcat priccs, have promptcd some 
of our distributcrs to inquirc whether 
lowcr macaroni prices ,holll(1 not fol· 
low. 

Durum wheat semolina, from which. 
Fortune Macaroni Products aro made, 
sold in thc fall of 1923 at .approxi· 
mately 2lhc pcI' lb. In NO\'embcr 1924 
tbe price on thc same grade was 4Ihc 
pcr Ib" an inereusc of 80%. Wc felt , 
aficr careful investigation of the crop 
proRpcetR, that thc November market 
rcprcscntcd a fair normal pricc for this 
crop ycar, and we covercd our regular 
requircments at prices ranging from 
4!4c to 4o/.Ic pcr Ih, ALL OF OUR 
PRICES, UP TO THE PRESENT 
TIME, ARE BASED ON THAT AV
ERAGE. 

In December there sturted u sensu· 
tional rise in wheat (May option), 
which stopped \lnly whcn the priee 
rcachcd $2.05 per bu" with a corre
sponding pricc for semolina of 6%c per 
lb. The rccent dcelincs brought the 
pricc of wheat down from thc high 
point to nbout $1.60 pcr bu., scmolina 
coming doWn to about +')("c pcr lb. 
Prom this )'ou will see tbat the rcccnt 
advanccs and dcclines, wbich have been, 
fol' the 'moBt part purely speeulativc," 
have not in any way affected our costs, 

,.,. 4 J Y4 '"', ghetti,. vermicelli, water noodles, etc.) 
, are tho alimentary pastes in the msnu· 

facture of 'which the farinaceous consti· 
hecause our prices for the Pll8t 4 monihs tuents, with or without salt, are mixed 
have bccn bll8ed on raw material at · with water only. . 
considerably bclow today's market. 2. EGG PASTES (noodles, egg noo· 
Our prices, therefore, cannot Ile affect- ,dies, egg ,vermicclli, etc.) are alimen· 
cd u'!til semolina is down again to ap., i <tarr ; pastes ,which contain, upon the 
proxlmatcly. 4Y2C per lb. . mo!f ;: ~e·free basis; not IC88 than five 

It, is uscless to argue thnt there is and ,L"~;halfper cent (5.5%) by weight 
no reason for comparativcly high, prices of the sound edible ' solids of eggs nnd 
on this crop, bccause there is certainly' .! or of egg yolk.: ' 
an actual shortage' of good durum . , OommeDta by Dr. B. R. Jacoba . 
whCht. But it is we\) to fix a point at " . ,In: commenting upon the . proposcd 
which we fcel that the effect of actual .1 revision ·Dr. B. R. Ja"obs~ Washington 
conditions cnds nod pure speculation',", representati~e of the' . National Maca. 
begins, We fixed that point at about roni Mnoufacturer.:sa8ociaticiti nod ex· 
$1.50 wheat and 4lhc semolina, and ' ecutive · seeretary. of' the American 
thus far developments have proved us Macaroni Mnoufacturers , association 
rcasonably correct. ' who was asked to apear !Iefore the com: 

Wc I18sure you. that when thc mar· miBBion last month when this matter 
ket justifies lower prices, our prices was under discU88ion; says that the new 
will be reduced·but, frankly, we do not . deflnitiona would alter only in the 
look for a lower semolina markct on slighest degree the present rcgulations. 
the prcsent erop. On tho othcr hnod, Tho only iriate~ial "changcs a~e that the 
we think that , buyers arc justified in deflnitiona arei made more simple nod 
kecping thcir macaroni 'stocks well up. " more easily "imderstood and that a 

'\ • I :~ .. moisture "Iin1it" :'has been 'I~et for all 
Reo;aea Alimentary ' :;' pastes anil the egg co~ten,ts. of all egg 

·n D Ii .. produ~ts ,hased·. on the mOISture .free 
.-aatea e nrtion , basis. . . ~:?, I 

As stalt.d in the March number of Manufacturcrs need ~ot make any 
this publi('atioll, the 'joint comll!ittCe on ' chanlles what: ver in th~ir peresent for· 
cl.eflnitions nod standards at a meeting mul!'!l . as the propose~1 stnodards a,nd 
last month had the matter 'of properly defl!,llJ~na ·. do not bccome cffcc~lve 
defining of alimentary p'astes under , unt~)' they are !lPProv~~ ~y the va~lous 
consideration, with the probability,that . bodies composmg th~ Jomt comlll!ttee 
some slight chllJlges in the phraseology an~ . later by ~he Secretary of Agncul. 
of the definitions would be recom. ture. Even if approved the changes 
mcnded. . are' so a1igh~ .that f.o~ulas nee~ not be 

Thia is cxactly what occurred nod alter.cd . until de!in!te mformatlOlI con· 
shown .by the nonounccment made ccmmg the mOla~ure c~ntent of. cggs 
March 31, 1925, produccd hercwith. and yolks has been obtamed. T~ls Dr. 

T tatl StandardJ for Putel Ja~obs . has called u~n the officlO.la to 
. en ve determme AO that It may bo made 
The joint co",mittee on definitions , known to the interestcd manufacturers 

and · standards for ' food producta has lUI soon as possible. 
proposcd a revision of tllc preae~t defl· Invite. Viewa of Hanufact1l1'8l'll 
nitions and standards for alimentary,: ,: Without in any way committing it· 
pastes, according to Dr. W. W. Skin. aclf ' as to its stnod on the proposed 
ncr, cihairmno of the committee, an· changcs, the National Macaroni Manu. 
nounccH thc Accretary of the U. S. Dc· facturers association is desirous of get. 
partment of Agriculturc. ting the views of its members and all 

Criticisma nod : suggestions , regard • . macaroni":! and anoodle manufacturers. 
ing the propo~d d~flnitio~s 8~e invi~c~ .,This is quite ., I} acrioua matter and 
from food offiCIals, consumers, the trade ' should have the dtention of alI inter· 
aQ(~ all jnterest~d parties. Communi· I cstedipartlea. <. 'Mak~ lknown your BUg. 
cat lOllS should b~ a4drcBl!~d to Ihe Sec· ,' gostioila and tcriticisms to M. J. Donna, 
n;t!lry of thc Jom! Comn!'~t~e on Defl· "I~cr~tary,. P.,O;: l,lrawer No.1, Braid· 
!I,lIon. and ~tllndards, Burcau,of Chem· ' 'f ood; III: 'Theaifwill be considewl and 
,stry, ,:\,ashmgton,. D.O., aud should'/.':WilUseive1 as ':&"b8sis 'of action for 0,' 
rcach 111m 1I0t later than June I, 1925. against tbe changes, as the opmlOns 

SlmpWled Deflnitlons Proposed sURgest. 
The tenta~ivc dcfl,nitioni liiid \'~~a'ld" .1' I I~ wo!,~d. bc 'Yel! <, !!~!! .t.9 I seil~ a ~ar· 

ards for alimentary"p'astes~ as ,proposed • bon copy of 'yl)\lr vle'ya,!Uld 8uggestlOns 
by the committee are 8s.foIlOws " • . • ~ to Dr~ B; R. Jacoba' at'2026 Eye st., N. 

ALIMENTARY1! PASTEB Cire ' the W., Washi!lgton, D. C. 
dried, ahaped , doughs prepared from This is the time for action. Those 
semolina, from wheat' flour, or f~m a ")1 dcsiring . a stricter, ,standard should 
mixture of semolilla and wheat flour,'.. 'make a coneerted d~.p(and:' "Whatever 
with or. without salt, and with one or ' 'may be your you' s!ioulcfact now 

' m~re 9t tlie following : egg, egg.Yolk;t11' or be, content ,whatever may. be 
water ' milk. ,. ."" , .• ,," , '1Idopted an 'opport.unlty ; 
"At! ' ~Ii~ent.ry". past'e't «ontain. 1 not gralp .it. ' 

,';;~I!!:;;~ 
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VertlcalHydraullc Pi-eu with Statlonp.ry Die 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

---01---

Presles
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostacciolli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machine, 
Die Cleaners 

Specialists in ever~thing pertaining 
to the Alimentary Paste Industry. 

---0 

Complete plants installed. 
---01---

We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we Build the Best. 

---0---
,-

',:', ' At Last! The press without a fault, Simple and economical in operation; compact and 
'., dufab~e in construction. No unnecessary parts, but everything absolutely essential to the 

making' Qf a. firS~ class machine. Only two controls on entire machine. One valve controls the 
· main plunger and rai~es cylinders to allow swinging. Another valve controls the hydraulic 
,prcker. · No mechanical movements, all parts operated hydraulically. 
,I. ( , 

:' 0\ Guaranteed production in excess of 25 bbls. per day. Reduces waste to one third the usual 
i " quantity. ,I ' 

, Do you want to increase your production with less expense for power and labor? Let us 
install''One of'these presses in your plant on 30 days' trial. If it does not meet all our claims, we 

, ":. will remo,ve the machine without any expense to you. 
\!'J I.. . I.:, t' .' I 

;)l",' Our new catalogue in now ready for distribution, describing in detail the above machine and 
· many others manufactured by us. If you have not received your copy, let us know and we will 

,send it to you. "", 
~t;1' :. ", , 

< 
l,fi~ ~~ ,,1 l.'" 

,'156-166 Sixth St. 

_"W'MI...uIIIUUl~""""IIIUIP"'IIIUItUIII _ __ IU"III1 IW.'m''''UUUIU'lIm'IIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Bro'oklyn NYU S A 159-171 Seventh St. , . ., .. . 
" Ii! • • i Addru. all communication. to 156 Sixth Street. 
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FOR TARIFF INCREASE As an added argument in favor ' of " juneta and ' cooperates- with · them itl 
properly protecting the durum wheat promoting the beat inte!eata of ' tbe 

" !" ,...... '. interesflt of the -.!':0!1!lwe~t,.,.~ef~renc'e' I{tr/l<\ ,in ~ev.cry'\.aegti~n '\!f . thia '~o'!Pt~y. 
" • waR made to the w~mlnll' I~"U~.~ Iiy" tl!,e A,I .12il~ tr~es to~a~ol~ aWeontros~r~les Seabo~ '~Macarohl Makers Aaked Department of 'AgrlCulture agalOst' un. , wltln.lI~the tra"e! ,.tbo~gh flgbtlng 01,1 

Hearing on Subject-Argumenta due increase in the wheat acreage' of the hme for wha; IS right ao<l proper. 
that seetion. It was also pointed out und frequently serves as Ihe peaeee 

Made-N. W. Durum Wheat that one of the lorgest durum l'JiIIs of, nia~or, aiming judici'ously to plocole 
Interests Involved '~ To tho country had bcen shut d?,!n for ' , . oil Intere~Js for ~hc, commo~, good .. 

Save Domestic some montha, that two large mills wcre . l~;-~(el)'berslnp In the . N~TION; 
Industry, ' running IIbout holf time and that de· ."AL atamps one as aleoder III h,s trade 

mands for semolina had, been modt dull! 'aetivities, t' aa one who rec~gnizes the 
Declaring that only Ihe application throughout the winter when njacaronr:; value ~f a;t,radc ass?ciation an,d ~s one 

10 Ihe fullesi degree of increose per· production should ho,vc been ,higlu!s!. ' ~vho IIppr~elates havlnlf a part ~n ltd un: 
miRihle under Ihe flexihle provisions of While the muellroni manufacturers I~ selOsh ,work of promotlOg the Industry. 
the Fordney.MeCumber uet would sove or-the country arc hopeful of la favor. . ' , . • • , 
the locnl industry, mlle.aroni manufa,e; able' deeision, the commission" took the " Noti~c-2!April is th~ National's 
tnrera .from the Atlanhe seaboard ap· various arguments 'and suggestions un. ' Dirthday. Why not join and be a 
pealed, for a hearing 01; the proposed , del' advisement.. The industry ' aeeka ',BIi-t1iday Member' 
inerense in the macaroni tariff duty, only nn opportunit.y to present ita case • _____ _ 
Thoy Ilppcared March 21 before Ihe til" 'd f ' I th t ffi '£, G " d 'r A' 
Unl'ted States tariff commission in a ', ? Ie commiSSIOn, an,' ee s a su· rOT;'; cimme ~ ape ss n 

elent arguments WIll lie brought to bcar ·. ., , 
formal meeting, The commission gave upon them to eon\'inee thc eou.nt,ry, t~at ".. At a regent !;meeti~g of Ihe gumm~d 
them a courteous hearing but di,1 not it seriously needs the added Iirotectton tapo manufacturers III Clevelollll, Olno, 
in any way commit itself. sought. The final decision of 'the tariff .. ,to form a , cooperative !lftSoeiation, the 

The macaroni manufacturing indns· commission is awaited with inlt:;'est by Natioha! \J\ssociation of Gummed Tape 
t.ry of Ihi. country joined last y.:~ in all interested maeoroni manufacturers. Manufacturer,/' was launched. Fred 
II combined ~rive for prolection, a& lOst " Holt of'the Gummed Products company 
the low priced pro!lucta that were R\' ' A B" k ' D ' '_ of Troy, Ohio; was elected president. 
steadily mounting in volume, fhe peli. ,ea,sons- f, ~, e. T, ~ , ozen :W. U.1LII'!ighc's of the MeLaurin.JoDe~ 
tion of Ihc maearOl.i ~ manufacturers Why ALL Maoarom and .' Noodle y',eomt~ ,I,of f,B rookfteld, Mass. was 
" 'as til en referred to II committee of in· I t il tre SIll' rand H W Stark of . . ~ranufaeturers ahonld be MEMBERS '. ceq e , ,a ne ., .. , 
vesllgatora winch was ready to rep~r~ . ' of ' the' National Macaroni Ma'nufaetur. the Rexford Pllper company of Mllwau. 
adversely on the proposal that the .n· , ers Association. ' • "' .. ,:',. ':'''' , ;~ ~eo:Wis., w~s 'eleet~,!lsee~et~ry. . 
dustry be gi\'en a hearing on Ihc sug· , I-Thc Organizllt.irfll is, ',' NATION. ., TI)e wo~k , o~ the ~,ocmtl?n . wIII be 
gosted increase. A \'igorous protest by AL," broad in scope ' ~n<i wor,thy in:. I, both, .p!,omo,t[ona! and educlltlOna~. Fo~ 
dllrnm farmCl's of the northwest, ably purpose. "I, ,t,h e gutda~p? ~ot memfi.e"! ,t~e ',~ott~ 
assisted hy the millcrs. succeeded in reo 2-It is self-governed alii! ' self con. ~o P,ro! e'!t 'Y!!,,!~Jn Shlppmg " ~va~ 
establishing the appeal and a reopen· trolled-ALL membCl's cnjoying equal adoptcd, 88 1U~lcahy~ of!~he ,broad allns 
ing of the enti~e question. voice and .same privileges, of t~e new ~ra~e o,rlfl!n1Zat~on. 

'rhe macaroni mallllfaetnring indus· 3-It makes no distinction between It plans to, standardlZ.e gummed tape 
tn' hilS recently gained the assistance firms because of the I'loduets ,manufae. as 10' w~ig\lt and rl.e!'tith , of roll~l qun.l. 
of the formers who raise durum wheat lured except to en"'l\ll·.~I' quality pro. ity of paper and grade's of gum. These 
and who hove \'ery plainly slated to dueti~n. , standards will, btl Dilide known not only 
the United StateR tariff cOlUmission 4:-lt publishes Tlie Maearon; Jo,;,r. to the me~b~rahip~bu! ' t~ all users of 
that the demand for their commodity nal OR it. official organ-long eon8ld. fibre contamcrs lor ahlPpmg purp08e8. 
was menaccd by the inercasing imports ered as the Industry's spoke8man. Througb its educational work. tbe 
of foreign produecd maellroni. The 5-1t is YOUR trade Association; National Aasociation of' Gummed Tape 
dni-um millers pleaded that they also yours to usc and yours to 8erve in c"ery Manufacturers hopes 'to diminisb the 
arc fellrflll of the efTcet of the con· way for the trade's ,development and al1l18es .to which tape has been subject. 
tin lied competition which has resulted the Industry'. advancement. , ',,',J' ;j ed and' teaeh ita accepted ,iJses 10 ne,~ 
in a slackening in the demand for Bemo· G-It sponsors and 'supervises an. buyers and new industrie8. Tbis, it is 
lin a, nual con\'entions and, other ,confer· , hoped to do, through 'an lefficient reo 

'rhe' representatives of the macaroni eDees of the Macaronj"Industry where search bureau which t1ie new organiza. 
manufllCtllring induslry took nd\'an· its hest interesta 'are ' always eonsid· tion bas promoted and which 1s already 
tage of the pleas mode by the farmers ered. . " functioning satisfactorily. fl 

and dlll'Um millers und poinled out 10 7-It promotea Friend.bip and Un· Twelve of the leadin'g firms of the 
the commission that they wet'e guided deratanding 'by making ~,an.ufa~tu~~rs country are charter/ members of' Ibe 
llOt only by selfish purposes. hilt by a better and persoll~lIy aequa!"ted wllh new organizati~n. Practi~ally all are 
spiril ' of patriotislll, till, IlsBistanee of caeh other all(\ With the nlhe,1 trades. situated in Ihe eaat half of. the country 
the Amcricllll farmers and American .S-Its able offie~rs IIpd ~fficient com· wherc the gummed tape manufacturing 
industry generolly hy using American llllttees watch leglslahon ID stale anel husiness centers. 
IIrown durum whellt in their plants. nation, solidify th~ indu,slry against all ','. P ' _-;-:, . ..,,~,:-, '"7, _ , 

Go\'ernment figures WHe presented to unju~t laws ' and lit f?\'or ?f ~II ,P.W· .- :, i, ,_ >1. '\ A '~9NG, WAIT" J II' 
.how thllt the lI\'erag" price of the gresslVe moycm~nts. . , ' ; A 'iarge' retailer wrote to ,a big,maea. 
ltlliian mllcaroni was 6c II Ih, (ill voice 9-lt malD.tall~8 nallOn.1 .headqu~r. ' ni manufaeturin flrn, orderin'g ,~ 
\'IIlue), while the eORt. of production tel'8 fr~1lI wlneh I~ hroR!lell~t useful. m., ~~rlolid of Ilssorted~nac8roni produeta, 
here is merely 10e, A 22 Ih. box of formatlOll to 'the trade and, a Washmg. Tl fI 'd'. "Cannot ship your 
IIlllellrolli frolll liLly is shipped to New ton. !lepresenlati."e to 'Io?k after Ihe ,f, d Ie , rl~l wlll'~t " ri8ig-~mcJt' is paid 
York and sold for $1.88 OR against a afTatrs lit the nahan's capital. or ~r un I as "eo, ,J " '" , 

production cost of $2.04 for the domes- 10-Its Membership Dues are rea80n· for.' . " I 
tic product. able comparing most favorably with "Unablq to Watt that, long" te e, 

The difference in cost of products, othe'r trade bodies tb~t attempt little graphed the merehallt, "cancel the or; 
due Ilrineip~lIy to the eh~aper labor 'more and accomplish less for, it1i,mem; r der." ~2 , I,;.i~ ija!~tlilr 
ill Europe, was one of the strong argo· Jjer8 and ' for the ':' indu8try' than ' does ' , 
meuts advanced. The invoice Pf iee of' r lp ~'c'ii~~~Ji'e 
$1.88 includea 44e the present rate of 
duty perj lOx of 22 lb •. 
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Change. in Po.tal Rate. All matter subject to the increased your appetite and create a desire We 
The following notice has been issued ratcs on and after April 15, 1925, qu.ote the' opening paragraph : 

by the post office department : • MUST BEAR the REQUlRED POST:., : .';'PROFITS are th"e:heart"of the in. 
'AGE. If mailed under permit withont· 'dustrial' soeielY' iIi 'which' wc·Uve.' The TO PERMIT HOLDERS : On and af. stamp' aIIIx d ler tl . . f " e uo( Ie provIsions 0 expeelation of profits i. the pulsating ter April 15, 1925, the postal laws and sectl'on 452 Postal La,vs and R I f , egu a· oroe that drives the life sustaining regulations are amended as indicated tions, the permit MUST show the bl d I t f I ' . 

below, and your at.t~ntion is directcd PROPER . AMOUNT-'OF~'POSTAGE . , 00 , 0 eye~~ p~! !'. I Ie eco!'0J:lllc 
t tI h It [. tt t b PAID body. The blood IS money. Whenever 
o .. c allges a EC 109 ma er 0 •• " it flows, rightly distributed and In 'sur. 

mailed by Y(,II un!!er permit: Persons or concerns havlDg supplle,s . fleient quantity, the various members 
The ratc oC pORtagc on private mail. of envelopes cards wrappcrs ete .,' , 

ing cards . hall ho 2 cent. each. Dou. b ' "t . d!' h . ,. ' t'h" ' of the body fun'ction; they keep each ea,'lOg pcrml IDlcla, s OWlDg, e , otlier .active' life aboUJlds in e~er 
ble or reply pust card .. each pOl'l ion or. preF,ent rates of postage may luse 'aJmb· ~ . WllCd' it"' d' i fI . I tJ d" tID;'· 
whieh, in size, qnality amI weight of be,' stamp to ' make the , necessary i b 'II Ii ~es n9 . ow, .rIg I.y IS fl· 
papcr is ~ubstanti8l1y like the govern· ellanges with- regard to the 'amourit of ute an .. 1D ".l'.!I,ielent quantlt>:,! Rome 
ment postal cards, nrc subject 1,0 2 postagc paid. .' of thc mcmbers e~nn~t do their !'\,rt 
cents postage, to bc prepaid on the ini. It is ' suggcRted therefore that th~ of the work;, palpitation and delnllty 
tial portion. above changes in postage rates be con. res~h ;: tho w\.JO)~ bodt i~ le.tJ.I,argic. 

As a great many firms eneloRe single sidered when ordcring supplies of en. ferl~dlcally, t!lIsJ anaeml~ eondltJo~ reo 
privatemailingorpostcards withthcirvelope... cards.wrappers.etc..to. becurs .. There .ls ~r;ouble ,n the central 
parcels thc following change in post· used for mailing matter ' under your pumpmg statIOn, i' . ~ 
age rates all Ihese cards should be care· permit. . 
fully studied: II Whanging" Friend.hip 

Any card bcaring the words "Pri. It Get Your Man" , I . , 
vatEMailing .. or .. PostCard .. regard. .: . ItiN n ·goneriLIly admitted bUsiness 
less of size, or any card not excecding This is the standing comml'nd hand. principle ,tlult from acqU&intance krowa 
3 9·16 by 5 9·16 nor less than 2% by ed O\lt to the'Canadian Mounted 'Poliee I friendlhip and ,that through frieDdlhip 
.. inches, mU8t be prepaid with 2 cents -and tlley don't come back without comes underat8Jidbilr. This is equally 
postage whether the mesage it bears is him. true in our business. To know' your 
written or printed. • • • competitor better means to undel'Stand 

The reply half of doublr. private At a recent meeting of the' board of him and his bnsiness policies. ! 
mailing or post cards when remo.iled as dil'eetors of , the National Macaroni Thi. principle is the true foundation 
II separate piece must also bear 2 cents Manuf!.eturers association it was voted of ,all_trade asSoeiations:and it is with 
postage whether written or printed, to celebrate the··TWEto/TY..FIRST' the 'objee't of promoting a better un· 
and this should be shown on such cards BIRTHDAY of the founding of this or. derstandillg,bctween the' macaroni ,and 
though it is not obligatory. ganization by urging' all , members to noodlu· manufacturers of the country 

There will be no change in the rates GET A NEW lofE1ofBER, DURING ~hl't tlie .Nl!,tional Macaroni Manufac· 
on U. S. postal cards, the cost being 1 APRIL-The Birthday Month. turers association was organized and 
cent for each sillgle card and 2 cents It would be ,welld f we could ,"com.' has existed. It Reeks to rid thertrade 
Cor the double cards. mand" members to "Get Your Man" of the "kill off" spirit that is too often 

Mail matter of the tb ird cio.ss in. as the Canadian policemen are com· manifest. , 
eludes books, circulars and other mat. manded. But lacking this authority we That there has not been the advance 
ter wholly in print (exool't second class appeal to you to make,a special effort in friendship promotion that business 
matter), proof sheets, corrected proof during April and May to get your ', generally should have, enjoyed, we 
sheets, and manuscript copy aceom. friends in the Industry to JOIN .THE Quote a poem printed in 1892 in the 
ponying sam~, merchandise (including NATroNAJ, ASSOCIATION. Members Northwestern Miller wherein this 'at· 
farm and fllctory products), and all are asked to suggest individuals and titud. of suspicion of one manufacturer 
other mailablc matter not includcd in firms whom they would Iikc to be of· toward another is referrcd to. \ Th" 
the first, second or fourth class . . The filiated with us and e:ve~y effort will poem is e':ltitI?d " :Ye f!'oury IHum. 
rate of postage on third dass matter be made f~om tll.e assoCIation headquar. bugs," but It might lDelude this as ;Well 
sholl bc 1 % cents for each two olmees ters to brmg tillS about. lIB many other industrieil. ,'" 
Or fraction thcreof, up to and includ. On YOUR recomiilimdation, a special YE FLOURY HUMBUG8 
ing 8 ounces in weight. EXCEPT that invitation will bo ,sent them. Send in So. ble .. ye, mcrry mlller.mcn-
the rate of pORtage on books, catalogs, your list without. delay. ' , In Boolh a curIous 101; y 
sceds, cuttings, bulbs, scionR and plants Herc is an opportunity' for the" go· Whlcb makelb reBolutlono ftne 
not exceeding 8 ounces in weight, Rhall getters" to Ilclp theriiselvcs while aid. Wbereby to keep Ibem ~ol. 
he 1 ecnt for each 2 ounces or fraction iug the Industry'. National Aasocia· And eacb bl. nelgbbor'B Ibroat would cut 
theroof. tion. You profit by' gaining tile friend· By competition sharp, ,/ , 

Mail matter of the Courth class shall ship of firms 'rcco.lIl!'nended. - Wblle Blnglng Bweet of barmony 
weigh in excess of 8 ounccs, and in. Attention, Everybody-"GET YOUR And wbanglng FrlendlblPI'. barp. ~ , 

MAN." •. chides merchandise, hooks, circulars, Each vowa Ibe other IB .hl. frIend , 
and otber matter wholly in print (ex. And r.acboth for hlB gUlL ~ 

eept second elo.ss matter). Why Are You ,in Pu.!ne,,? ,~~~!n:"~:'~er~: !~n~"\ by day. " 
On fourth class matter, that is, all ""~,, .,' ~ , .,. , 

mailable( matter weighing more than 8 In an interesting article on "P~f. ".'. ,. 'tJ, " "TO'UG'R' FLO .... 
ounces except first and second elnss its," The Nation '. Business of March UA , , 

matter), the rate of post/lge shall be at 1925 discusses the question "Why meno "I ~vish to eomp\ain,"isaid the bride 
the zone 01' pound rates (no change in go into business ... ·, /. ,'.J>/~ .' 'r "~"1. h~ughflJy, "nbout the 'ftour you .old 
these rntcs) except thnt in nddition Much interest has been created in me. It was tough." ~ , I 
thcreto there will be a service charge the statement accompanying thc sub. "Tough, rna 'am , .. aslied the grO~er. 
of 2 cents for each parcel, which ject which is, "A man who,~ian't in ~'Yes ... tough. I made pie with it, 
amount shall be includcd in tbe amount business to make money isn't in busi., and my husband could hardly eut .it." 
of postage. paid 88 shown in the indicia. neas at all." Right here the question -Progreasive Grocer. ' 

The rate of postage for the return of naturally ariscs as to how many niaca· , ' 
all matter of the third class is 1% roni manufacturers are in business. .. .'~How "do you~like the 19251 auto. 
cents for each two ounces or fraction \_.~The~article .. ..isLwell~writtcn~and!"wc .0bIlCa·': ';"~.",\':":¢'. ._ 
thereof, and for the fourth elaas the highly recommend that it be rcrid by "Haven't made"up my mind, yet; 
zone rates with service charge apply. everyone who esn get a copy. ' To~whet I've' been hit'b~nly one or two." . 

• j - ~ • ""l~- \,. .. ~ 

( ~ , 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DiES 
with removable pins 

Quality 
T,.d. Mark 

R ... 
U. S. P.hnl Otfic. 

Service 

Satisfaction 
D RI BROS I 127-31 Buter St., F. MAL A & ., nc., NEW YORK CITY 

SEND FOR CATAl.OGUE 

. ~__ _. ____ ~r~ • __ ~__ ___ _ .= 

Capital City Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MJI.I.ERS 
St. Paul » Minn. 

Capacity 1500 Barr"l. 

E:.t.bli,h.d ""J 

CHEROKEE SEMOLINA 
1 

Uniform Quality 
mal/llfacttlred from 

Best Grades of 
Durum Wheat 

.' ·CAPIT AL CITY MILLING & GRAIN CO., St. Paul, Minn. 
~ ~~~~==k:==~==~==============:==================================~~~~~~:::::::::::::~' 



WITH THE 
{ j..}< ~ ; / ~ iI' i .,.' :, .j .' 

MA CHINE':..:.B-fj ItD£-R51; 
Modem TIght Wrapped Package , 

The latcst packagc for macaroni, 
Rpaghetti, ctc., is now being uscd by A. 
C. Krumm /}; Son, Philadclphia, in their 
new, modem factory. 
; This is the "Tight Wrappcd" pack. 

age and is wrapped on the Stokcs & 
Smith Automatic Package Wrapping 
Machine, an illustration of which iR 
shown. 

. II f( .. ,.{"' ..... >.~' . ... " I, 

.quare, and lho corner 'cuI wrap' al· glued wrapper" theh _m~ets ' the filled 
10WB lor .ach nip and , I.am 10 be t d . 'd :l 
glued down lightly. Tho packag. can car on a\l IS reglstere 'on the c!,rt?,n, 
ea.lly bo opened by BlIlllng Blong The carton and ·wrap thcn go mto 8 
lhe edgo aDd will op~n In a neat turret, which has a number of pockets, 
straIght line, each one having a carton and wrap! in 

3, Advertlilng Value. The prlDted wrap 't H th d'ff t'd d ' 
being «Iued over the enUre Burface of 1. ere ~ 1 eren 81 e aD e.nd 
tho carton CODDot be torn olf and tb. folds are made as · th~ . turret revolves, 
manulBelurer's name stays on the by means of foldera 'and brushes, and 
package untlt the can lent. are COD' the wrapped package is ejected be. 
Burned, t b It h' h " t t 

f . Protection from Inlecta .nd DUlt. The ween e 8, W lC square ,I up, ~n l 0 
a table where thcy are Immediately 
packed in shipping containers. 

The Wrapping Machine is a high pro. 
duction mach in., having a capacity ' of 
40 to 60 wrapped packages per minutc. 
By having a high .speed machine on 
the end of the line it is ,quitean advan. 
tag. in cas. of 'a shutdown for any 
..eason. The filling operators can go on 
and the cartons accumulatcd in a cagc 
or on a table; aftcr tho W rapping ~1a. 
chine is startcd again, by running fast. 
er than the other machines, it soon 
takes care of tho accumulatcd cartons. 

As the Tight Wrapped Package lias 
bccn uscd for some time for other 
products, such 8S flour, ccreals, salt, 
coffcc, ctc., and is being used by the 
Icading national advertisers, there is 
no doubt but that it will find great fa· 

,vor with the macaroni trade, . . , 

p&ckagtng Macaroni 

In tho packaging of any food com· 
modity nnd which include. macaroni, 
when all is said and ,lone there is really 
no better prot.ction than a well ~ealed 
carton. , . -

Installation (or A. C. Krumm & Son Macaroni Co., Philadelphia.' The ordinary 100Re wrapped p~ckagc 
elDeR not afford tho protcction that the 
tight scals of a carton do and if in addi· 
tion to tho tight scalcd ends of a car· 
ton you add the protcction which wax 
wrappinl!' furnishes you then have a 
package which is practically imper. 
vious to ' the action of moisture, either 
in or out of tho paokage, as well as per· 
fect protection against bugs, weevil , 
etc. 

This ncw package consists of a plain 
chip board, lock end, ~ide tuek·in ear. 
ton wilh a sepnrnte inner liner and a 
printed, corner cut wrapper. 

The printeel wrapper is thc Stokes 
& Smith patenled corner cut wrapper, 
in one piece, which makcs a perfect 
square enel fold. 

~ ~ 
': I 

, ..I : 

Some of the advantages claimcd for 
this style of package are-

l. Strangth. Th. light wrapped package 
Is stronger. aa tho tUm of adbeslve 
between tbe carton and wrap add 
greatly to the rigidity Dod atreDglh 01 
the package. 

~. ApPClr.n.ce. Tbe package I. more 

tlghl wrapped package with tho cor
ner cut wrap gives the maximum pro
tecllon to the conlonu. II every Joint 
and aeam Is Ught and dust proof. and 
IDBocts will Dot .at through the glue. 

The cnrtons arc formed, filled and 
closed on standard machines for this 
purpose, ami the cloRed cartons travel 
on a belt conveyor to the Wrapping 

Machine, where they are automatically Wax paper will not permit moisture 
fed into the carrier chains, As each to les1e or enter the package, especial. 
carton goes into the carrier, a trip roo Iy if the wax is hermetically 
leases and feeds a printed wrap ' . sealed,'on - Wax' Wrapping 
through the gluing mechanism :where ; J,:Machine: with ~ which I ~O 

a thin coating of adhesive is applied. ",Jc~a~lI~ii~d.~ii;¢~~~~~srta~tu~r~.~ a~te~;d;~':!Jit~!i:~' 1 "; ~o the b!~k ,~~.e~f the }'ral'p~r;...!~ _ ' 

FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It's a Pleasure 

to Send Samples 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

-"CR'uOKSTON MEANI-FIR.rr 

BUHLER BROTHERS' for 
Work. at Uzwil, Switzerland 

Universal Dryer Model QAM-VI 
Capacity 1000 - 1200 Ibs, 

For 'n'ormalion pl ........ :1 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Sol. Dlatrlbutor ror Buhlar M.chln~ry 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 Whitehall St, 

"QUall-ty" 
The BUHLER 

Universal Dryer 
will dry 

quickly and safely 

Macaroni in chassis 
Spaghetti on sticks 
Noodles, Vermicelli and 
Other curled goods on trays 
Soup-pastes, Elbows, etc.,etc. 

without heated air, 
drying quicker than any other 

Dryer. 
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other bugs will not attack; therefore, 
any product properly wax wrapped 
and seuled, is impervious to the nttack 
of insect life. 

The Johnson Combination . Scaling 

Machine, with cit her Nct or Oross 
Wcight Scale, is as compact, well eon
• tructed and substantial a battery of 
packaging equipment a. can be built. 

The cost of maintenance i. extreme
ly low, guaranteed to be less than one 
half of one per cent per annum and 
the packaging cost on same is also lIS 

low, if not lower, than any other ma
chine can produce the s"me quantity 
and quality packages for. . 

The illustration, showiug our Com
hination !'Jealer, which Heal. both tho 
tOpR and the hottoms of the cnrtons aud 
in combination with gross weight Rcnle, 

Tested Macaroni Recipea I 
A V cry Pine Spaghetti 

% lb. rouml steak 
'/1 Ih. Rliit port or bacon 
1 small onion 
1 tablespoon butter or Bubstitute 
A rew dried mushroomH, if desired 
A clove of garlic 
Several .prigs parsley 
Prcsh or canned tomatoes. 
Grind the salt pork and try in out in 

a saucepan. While it is frying put the 
onion through the .!frinder. As soon 
as thc pork begins to brown, add the 
onion, the parsley chopped, the garlic 
shredded fine, nnd the mushrooms 
which have been softened by soaking 
in warm water. When the vegetables 
are very brown (greut care must be 
taken not to burn the onion, which 
scorches very easily) add the meat 
ground coarsely or cut up in little 
oubes. When the meat is a good brown 
color add abont one pint of tomatoes 
and simmer slowly until all has cooked 
down to a thick creamy saucc. It will 
probably take %. hour. The sauce may 

" April i &,' 1916 

'. . .... . ... 
illustrates how .imple and compact this,..·· motor; In the :model aliown· the back, 
two-'uhit battery, capable : of , tumilig .. gearir.g is eompltitely-encloied.arld.ruDs 
out thirty packages per' minute or bet.. iii oil, but the gU"ilrd has been' removed 
ter, really is. ". " from the Conveyor, pulloys 'to show the 

The wax wrapper m:.y Iio coupled up . .righr imgle ' conneotion;: With this de· 
to the discharge ond of the combination vico one or3 F o{Ciiltvey§r..·may. bo 'op, 

, • 1 crated ! in optiolial':direction.:, A' spe, 
cial feature"of this,:iIIuatration is ' thc 

• . introductiini of_. an<idea suggested ' by 
t, . .- ono of th?ir goo~_ lI!acar~ni customcrs 

Bealer, thereby eliminating an oporator 
on tho wax wrapping machino and re
duces tho co.t of wax ' wrapping prac
tically to the cost of the papor,' plus' a . 
slight overhead on the investment, , 

Many of the large mae8foni packag
ers 'use this equipment lind we will " 
gladly furnish their names on request. 

for ' handhng' empty-and filled "oartons 
with ono conveyor. The overhead' chute 
delivera tho bottom·sealed· packages 
'Iying flat on the lower rUQ.Qf the eon
voyor which carries thelil' to tho loft 
in . the illustration. 'i 'Woighing girls 
Reated along both Rides removo and) fill 
them and stand tlie packages on ,the 
lIpper run of tho eonveyor which car
ries them in tile ' .. opposito direction. 

PreoiJIon Packaging by lllach1nery :, . This- ;hute~tfnd c~nv;yo-;:rre 'uSed in 
We illustrate a device desigued by connection with a National Combined 

National Packaging Maehin'ery Co., boltom and top sealing machine of 
Roston, M"""., for independently driv- whioh a third 'one lias recently been de· 
ing package conveyorB at Batisfaetory livered to this partioular macaroni 
"peedH when belted direct to a !4 h. p. ' manufacturer. 

be bound togetlier with a little flour if 
it shows a tendency to separate. 

This sauce is used to dress all kinds 
of macaroni and spaghetti. Spaghetti 
should be left unbroken when it is 
cooked. If. it is too long to fit in the 
kettle immerse one end in the boiling 
salted water and in a very few minutes 
the endB of the spaghetti under the w&; 
ter will become softened so· that tho 
rest can he pushed down into the ket
tle. Be careful not to overcook it and 
it will not be pasty, but firm and ten
der. Drain it earefnlly and put in a 
hot soup tureen.. Sprinkle a handful 
of grated cheese over it and pour 'on 
the 8auce. Lift with 2 forks until thor-
oughly mixed. , .~ 

~ . ~ .. 
' MaAl&roni with 8a~ . ~ . 

Required: !4 lb. of macaroni, 1 lb. 
of sausages, 2 oz. of Parmesan cheesc, 
lh pint of white stock, pepper and salt. 
Boil thc saDRages in stock or water for 
10 minutes, strain, and leave until cool. 
Cook the macaroni until tender hi boil~ 
ing IIIIlted and rinse in 
cold water. 

alayerin e~~J~~~:~v~~~l~~~~~~ the sausages 

T 

Inyer on the macaroni, sprinkle with 
grated cheese, pepper' and salt. Con
tinue the layers until the dish is full, 
then add lh pint of white stock, cover 
with a buttered paper. and cook in a 
moderate oven 35 ' minutes. Serve in 

, the pie dish as hot as possible. 
... - .... ~_'o .... ~~. __ 

Baked Spaghetti 
lh pkg. spaghetti' .. 
Ih lb. cheese, grated 
2 tablespoonS butter 
1 eup cream 
Salt and .. pepper . . 
Boil spaghetti rapidly in one gallon 

of, boiling salted water until tender, 
stirring occasionally. Then place 8pa, 
gh~tti in colander anft shako Ul\til thor
oughly drained. 

Put a layet; I of r the spaghetti in a 
greased baking dish, then layer of 
cheese. then sprinkling of salt and pep
per, then another layer of spaghetti 
and so on until all \is tised. Cut butter 

. into ' &milll pie'ees and distribtue evenly 
, 'Add cream 'and bake in mod

II!Dinu1\es,' or until, a 
dish , in --, 
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Meets Every Requiremen~ of "The Ideal Container" 

THE 
STOKES & SMITH 
TIGHT-WRAPPED PACKAGE 

Th. 
. Machine 

The Tight Wrapped Package, which has long been 
used for Flour, Cereals and other products, is now 
coming into usc for Macaroni, Spaghetti. Noodles, 
etc. The many advantagcs of the Tight Wrapped 
Package. as wrapped on the Stokes & Smith Pack
age Wrapping Machine, make it the ideal .container 
for food products. 

Let us tell you about the latest package and the 
machine for wrapping it. We will send samples if 
)'ou desire. No obligation on your part whatever . 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summerdale Station PHILADELPHIA 

PEERLESS CARTONS 
Mean character 
Cartons of the 
Highest ~rade 

An Attractive Carton 

acts as a 
Silent Salesman 

Write us for 
suggestions 

• • 

If you will mail us 

samples of Noodle and 

Macaroni Cartons you 

are now using we will 

be only to glad to quote 

you prices on same. 

• • 

The Peerless ' Paper Box Mfg.. Co., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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• 
r. 
iVagn;no Addreuea Grocers 

A IY,oearoni manufacturer, a gradu-

ute o( Horvord, and one fully aequaint- '-of ~~~:\~~~~:t~I~~~~l~ .d with the uRCfulness ,of -tbo Harvard value of 
Bnreau of Reseai'ch, 'addressed the St. 808,000 Ibs: 
Loui. A ... oeiation .. of _ lIfanufaeturers forAhe same 
'Representatives lot' a-weekly luncheon Tlio value 
in March. The speaker was L. S. Vag- and ' @ ;~~i;:;~iF:~~,~::;.;~.~~ nino, St. Louisl representative of the ri<id ending . 
American Beauty Mnr.aroni eompany. ·000 or $209,000,000" :. . 'company show ,25 falso 
He outlined th" methods that tho oro' the same'8 months in 1924. Wheat was entrieB., < He disappeared about Feb. ll, 
gnni"ation pursues .in olitaining data the .principal grain exported and, tne' and waS captured on March 19, nfto~ :a 
upon which to bose its comlitions. H~ most 'valuable, accounting 'f,or $171,- chaso reaohing from ,Masa8chuaetts to 
reluted thnt the rescaNh work i. do!!" 000,000 of' the .!otal export lIl~ntloned Florida and back again to ~~.ir;,,,, Il~ 
ut the expense of the various asqO~la, ahove. 
tions for which the information is ob- , t . "Litle Q~ NC1OCIl8;i ~;, 
tained, but that the bureau supplics the Bulld Storage Addition 'Tbe n~~l Brand~'P.as~ lj'actory of 
men and the machinery without cost. A large addition'is belng built tOlthe, New' Orleans1ofh vliieh: B~,llier~ ia tile 

101 r. Vagnino talked about 40 min- Peters, Roasi & Sons macaroni plant at proprietor gained '~ome g~od free pub
utes, using charts to picture the. points Braidwood, llI, The structure is frame, Iieity' in the lIIareh ~6_ i8l!\le ~f the New 
be made during his address which par, 35x70, and is bei"g erected within 'con· Orleans ,States Nows. PartIcular ref
tieulnrly stressed the findings of tho venient reach of the plant. I' orenee "was'- ma(Je"', to Iiiii" value of 
bureau' with respect to the ,grocer busi- Thc building is to bc used as a"store· . noodles'lilS afood:1 r' \ 'II 
ne ... o( the United States, hollSo and wiJI contain a surplus supply" "Noodles:'" have l li'.l e~ f; pronounced 

Hc cxpressed interest in tho welfare of manufactured products , ready for . healthful and nutritious 'b),. lie .. ltli ali. 
of the grocers because this group is an immediate filling o(hurry orders. The ,I toolitles Iina" food~ilefjlal!ais, :iuId iJi) B 
important cog in the distribution of building will be ry,iidY'; for , oce~panoy :. ' large~#,l1Inb'erS~~:fai@li,~8 Ithi8 ~roduet 
macaroni products in which he is di- about lIIay 1. " " 1. " haa become il stilplelartlele,.!!,f dl~t. .~t 
rectly interested. The address WI'S \Veil -__ ,,' needs only'lto' be 'made'right'and cooked 
received and new interest \\'as created Youngetown Plan~ Sold ' l "igJit' to ' ll!ajc.!l i~.appeii.ing and attr¥,-
in the annual questionairy that the bu- The Youngstown lI[aei roni c.ompany tive an 'thii "wh·ole . faDiily fond of 
reau submits to the grocer trade. plant at 449-461 E. Federal iit., Youngs • . noo~e;;" .,~, - ". • ~l:', . ·i 

Re9rganlpng'Sales Department 
The J. L, Ferguson company of Joli

et IlL, manufacturer of automatic 
p~eking machinery, hM recently CODl

plctcd arrangements in the org~niza
tion of n salcs departmcnt that WIll en: 
able it to cover the various sections of 
the country. An castern department 
has been established and the company 
is seeking tI high cltlss DIan to have 
charge of the office which will be pre
sumably in New York, A representa
t ive will be appointed to have charge 
of the Chicago territory, whilc another 
wiil be given the lIIississippi valley re
gion. In this latter position A. F. Yolt 
will look after the alTair .. of the com
puny, Frank H. Keigher, for scveral 
veors connected with this company and 
i'ormerly with the Intenlotiunal Maca
roni compony of Joliet, severerl his con
nection on April 1. 

The company bos booked some large 
orders for carion forming an:! eontain
rr "etlling machines for delivery within 
90 doys and tbrough the augmentel1 
stiles department expects n \'Cry good 
~'eu l' of hm;incHfi. 

February Exports HIgh 
l·'igures l'eletlsed by the dep!lrtment 

of commcrce for February 1925 show 
tI rcasonable increase in quantity of 
macaroni, spaghetti, etc" exported that 
month. The total reached 818,000 Ibs. 
at a value of $64,000. , The increase is, 
noticed when compared with the figureR 
for February 1924, wbieh show 690,000 
Ibs. as the total export of these prod-

town, 0., wns sold last ' montli to the ThIS , firm D!!W?factures ',the ,LIt e 
Pittsburgh Storage c!>mpany. _,T,he __ Q'l~en _~r,!!!~IJlft!t8" pl~~ at . l@4:96 
macaroni plant has not be,en in opera- ~oy~l st.'--.bemg I~ tlie_ Vle~z ~a.rre sec
tion for sometime. It was reported hon of tbe southern metropohsr -_ I 
sold sevcral times prcvio\18ly but the ," ." " .l 
deal wa. ncver closed, .A. Onorata ,was Form ~V' OompB.DY 
formerly the manager'o( the macaroni Late in ''tirar~f articles of ineorpo ,a-
plant and is devoting his time to real tion were~ fI1ed in ' New Jersey for t,lC 
estote. The purchaser plans to use the Cooperative ,Macaroni company at 215 
old plant for cold storage faeilities. ' Neptune av .• Jersey City. Authoriz~d 

--,,~~. """ capital stock is $50,000, The ineor-
Macaroni lIIen In P~Ii:~]I~ por~!0!'8. ar<:: . N'lnzio,re~0p'io; Fra~~ 

Representatives of macaroni- manu· ApiClforme and Salvatore ,Sansolle. 
faeturing firme. in' and around 'Philadel- Each of these own bl,001!s of ao shares. 

, • • ' .. .~ ~ :1,1 ... ~'''''IIC ~.:. I phia held a very mieresh~g se'!tllqn ID '. .. I ' 
the Manufacturers club ,hscussmg the ' Wise Men <.'...... ' 
various problems of the industrY, par- " .f" " "? , IoIUJ 1 
ticularly the rapid advance of semo· That lIttle men l1ave ~hort .tempers. 
lina;- ns it alTeeted tho.-general e9ndi- ,~~,That it -is ·not' ;work ;tbat. kll!. me~ ; 
tions of the industry, George ~cGhee it is w0r;Y. . . I 
presided over the meeting, whIch ~e- .That I,f YOll an,d your Job are n,ot 
sulted in a yery friendly l!Dil open dls- friends, part company... . ' 
cuasion of general conditions. - That the longer you IIv,:"if 'You l~ve 

'. - , . f: '" rigbt; the le~ lyou \vilt. thwk of yo~r. 
Form Sorreato lIIacarOni Company self. " . ; , 
The Sorrento company. of ,New Y qrk . Tha~ ~oll!!wwg the lll~e of least ~e-

with a capitalization of.$10,OOO was ~n- slstanee IS what makes rIvers and m~n 
corporntCil last month. un!liir the state crooked. .. " • , If 
ItlWH, The incorporators lare S3I F, r- ' , :r!t~t, de~e.r.mIDatl,Ol" r. ::~~~~es ~1 
rerri U. Rosati an'l1' a.oArena: ,..Tbe at· , wor .. ',t,:rnot ling, procr~~ I a Ion III lIS 
torn~y was A .. Lagauttubof. '302B:' ,ad- hoTrd

l 
~t~~tr'~ko~t , ,!f·tnobt.111~!t·0 keep work-

N Y k " t " -,..' la I 0 eepwa e Inc" 
way, ew · or el Y'. ' ;41 .• '. ing. to let , the brain and hand go ~o. 

Graves FaCe. Gri.v:·~. I(etber-:-that ia the secret of success·
l
-

Clarence B. Groves, formerly audltor Exchange. I 
of tho Prince Mllca.rolni~:M:I'g 

Boston, It';'6;~o~i~i~~r~tb c!~~l~~r~~~;l~:,:,I!~:~~I~~!t!t larceny ci '- ,'Un;u'. 

ucts at R,:value,ot *!i.6.0c0. afiih~I~:~~~'C~~i . The- increase '" hils~been " gradual--- " 

." ~t,' if" G" 
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For 'Bi~tter Results and 
More .Uniform frodttcts , . . 

l" , USE 
PENZA'S ~=ni MOULDS 

'1 I I . 

. E Z" With' Patented "Kleen- -
'~. Removable Pins 

" ' . 
'A trial will convince you 0/ 

t heir superiority. 

,.Frederick Penza & Company 
I 788 Union St. ' BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

" , 

A SILENT SALESMAN 
An Attractive and Convincing Label 
on your Macaroni Package or Case is 
an effective and permanent salesman. 

Our ataft of Artiat. i. at your Service. 

Design. and Price. at your request. 

USE BETTER LABELS 

THE' CHAMPION'S POLICY 
"BEST 'MACHINES AT FAIREST PRICES" 

Special for Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers 
., $485 00 With 3 h. p. Motor connected 

1 bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. ' W'th 3 h p Motor connected 
$595.00 
$625.00 
$680.00 
$710.00 

1% bbl. Champ~on M~xer B. D. :~~~.~~ W~th 5 h: p: Motor connected 
2 bbl. Champ~on M~xer B. D. $5 5'00 With 5 h, p. Motor connected 2% bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. 8. 

Champion Mbcers 
in continuous ser
vice 25 years or 
more. Names of 
long users suppli
ed on reques,t. 

Try our MIXERS 
once you'll aI-

i' -way,s use one. ,. 

The Cheapest 
and Best 
offered to Maca
roni and Noodle 
manufacturers, 

Write for particulars 

Champion 
Machinery Co. 

Joliet, Ill. 
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Grain,. Trade ·.and 
• i . \ 

F00d' ·N0tes ..... " ... ~ . 

American Sugar Low 
In his annual report to stoekholdel'B 

made public ill March, President Earl 
? Babst of the American Sugar Relln
mg compwly states that tlIBt firm sus. 
tai!1ed a loss of $327,637 ill its sugar rc
finll"!g operations in 1924. The loss is 
!'ttrl~utcd to the frequent fluctuations 
m prICe of raw sugar and in the gcn
eral downward trend of price that pre
va.Hed . throughout the y car. Some
tlung Ilke 115 changcs in the prices of 
raw materials took placc during the 
ycar. President Bahs! prcdicts a more 
steady business duririg 1925, when the 
company hopes to recuperate from the 
losses of the past year. 

Seoreta.ry Jardine Directs Investlg&tion 
Due to the concern of the United 

States Dcpartment of Agriculture in 
the recent violent pricc fluctuations on 
future~ grain markets, particularly in 
thc prICe of wheat, and in response to 
numcrous inquiries which have been 
"!'lade by various branches of the grain 
11!dustry, Secretary of Agriculture Jar
dme announced today that directions 
had been issued to the Grain Futures 
Administration to make 8 . ful\ and im
mediate investigntion and careful study 
of the situation which lias existed on 
grain futures exchanges during tbe 
past few days. 

Wheat Supplies Ample 
Stocks of wheat sufficient to mcet 011 

domestic requiremcnts, but with pros· 
pects of a smaU carryover on June 30 
arc reportcd by the United States De: 
partment of Agriculture in an analysis 
of the situulion. 

"Despite a reduction of approximate
ly 50,000,000 bu. of wheat in the United 
States on March 1 this yeur as com· 
pared with ~[arch 1 laHt year, there is 
enough wheat to meet domestic require
ments .for feed, seed and flour, al10w 
for cxports equllI to those from March 
I to June 30 last year, and Icavc a car
ryover of abont 51,000000 bu. on June 
30," the report snys. ' 

"Stock. of whcat on farms and in 
commercial channels, including country 
mills and elcvlltors, on lIIarch 1 totaled 
~pproximately 259,500,000 bu. Allow
I~g 25,500,000 bu. for spring seeding, 
1.)0,000,000 bu. for domeNtic flour re· 
quirements and 5,000,000 hu. for fced 
and 1088, there would remain for export 
and carryover about 79,000,000 bu. Nct 
exports of whent including flour from 
lIIarch I to June 30, 1924, were about 
28,OOO,~ 1m.. 80 thn.t i r IlU equal 
amount IS cxported durlDg thc r emain. 
der of the prescnt crop year thcre wi\l 
remain a carryover of approximately 
51,000,000 bu. 

"This wil1 mean a matcrial reduction 
in the weekly exports, whicb sincc Jan. 
I have avcraged 'about 2,750,000 bu. 
of wheat, including flour. H the pres· 
ent volume of exports should be main
tained the carryover would be reduced 
to .around 30,000,000 bu . . on , June 30. 

However this would be an unusual\y 
low ~nrryover for the United States, 
an.d If ,recent I?wer prices arc main. 
ta.med It seems llnprobable that stocks 
WII\ be .redueed t? this smal\ amount. 
Eeono'!ues practiced by importing 
eountrl.es on. account of their short 
crops, meludmg c1.oser milling and the 
use of 'yhcat subsll~utes, are tending to 
reduce. Import reqlllrements. Trade re- , 
ports mdicllte th~t European supplies 
are. smal\, but orlOntal demand is less 
aellve than last year. . 

Attr~ctivc prices arc inducing closer 
marketmg of the wheat available in 
the surp!us producing countrics and 
worM shipments continuc vcry large. 

Favor&ble OondUiona In Morocco 
Increascd acreage and favorable crop 

conditions in Morocco are reportcd to 
the United Statcs Departmcnt of Agri
culture from thc Internationul In.Lilul. , 
of Agriculture at Romc. 

The wheat acrcage i. plaecd at 2-
656,000 acres against 2 332 000 acr~s 
the final cstimate for Ia'st year. The 
area 80wn to barley is given as 3707 _ 
000 acres compared with 2981000 
acres for thc 1924 crop. " 

Drought no longer menaccs the crops 
~nd aver!'ge ~ield8 are expected. This 
!nfor!"allon IS particularly significant 
m VICW of the recent reports from 
North Mrica of crop injury from dry 

The House 
~l 

Perfe.~tio" 

, 
. J • 

~veather . . ,The average yield of wlleat 
m Morocco during the past 9 years haH 
been about 10 bushels per acre and 
barley about 14 bushels. 

(~[ueh Moroccan whent is of a hard 
variety adaptable' for macaroni manu. 
f~eture. France and Italy are the prin. 
c!~al markcts and conRidcrahle quan. 
bbes arc !,scd allnual\y in the manufac. 
tu!e 'of alimentary pastes in these cOlin. 
trICS.) · '. 

Sees Danger of World Wheat Sh~e 
The I',·)bability of a world whcat 

sho!tag< :n ' future generations unless 
rabonal land and population policies 
are formulated by the white races of 
the world, is seen by Dr. O. E. 'Baker, 
Depar~,!,e,nt of : Agriculture cconomist 
who has reccntly complctcd a study of 
world wheat production. 

The, white, wheat·eating people of 
the world now consume some 2 525 000 . 
000 bushels' of wbcat annuaUy D~cto'r 
Bak~r s~ys. Allowing for nor':'a1 pop_ 
ulabon mcrease, but for no increaso in 
per capita consumption, the require. 
ments of the wbite races twenty-live 
yeal'B from nllw will be 3 200 000 000 
bushels of wheat a year. ' , , 

.The requirements fifty years hence 
'WII\ be 4,300,000,000 bushels annually 
'and a century lience,' some 5,800,000,: 
000 bush cIs. Should per capita con. 
sumption increase to that of France to· 

Always at 
YOIIr 

Service 

Where Others ' Have -Faiied 
, I' , 

We Have Succeeded. 

Why 110t deal with a reNaMe "house?" 
. , 

INTERNATIONA:L 
MACARONI MOULDS to. 

252 H,o;lt St. 

I, 
" 
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,f The We Ke Jilhn Co. 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL 
Buah Termlnel Bid,., No. 10 

T.lephone SuftMt 1031 
561 E .. t IlIInol. Stnal 

Telephone Stat. lit. 

ImporterlJ 01 

GOKLEGGYOLK 
FOR 

NOODLES 
SPRAY or GRANULAR 

, Entirely Soluble 
Fine Golden Color -,. 

Prices and Samples on Request 

CONTRACT NOW FOR 1925·1926! 
I.. • 

D. & E. Cutting Press 

.,- .. ~ . ' .- . . -- -
STYLE H-DOUBLE OR SINGLE CYLINDER 
Cylinder' Floor SpacCI Weight Drivinr ('utley. 
10r101n. SalOft. SOOOlb •. 20In. dl •• • 3In. '.c. 

This press is complete and compact. is entirely 
self contained and is arranged to cut aU lengths of 
short macaroni. Shipped ready for belt.. Steam or 
gas connection as desired. ALL GEARS GUARDED. 

Repairl to Walton Machinery. 

DIENELT & EISENHARDT, Inc. 
1304.18 N. Howard Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Established Over SO Yean 

THE UP-TO-DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

QUALITY OF DEPENDABLE VALUE 
Location Enables Prompt Shipment. We Solicit Your Inquiries. 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main .Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE: F 7 produce Exchange 

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE: 468 Bourse Bldg. 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Street 

CHICAGO OFFICE: 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 



day, which Doctor Baker says appe-ars 
likely, the total wheat requirements 
fifty years hence would be 5,500,000,000 
bushels annually, and in one hundred 
years some 7,400,000,000 bushels. 

"Can ·the white man's world almost 
treble its production of wheat within a 
century, or even produce tllC 5,500,000,-
000 which it appears may be needed 
within the Iifctime of some of us," 
Doctor Bnker asks. The potential 
whent production of the world is more 
than ample to meet ·these requirements, 
he says, but national llirection nnd con
trol are required to bring it about. 

"The potential whcat production of 
thc world is Borne 12,150,000,000 buah
elB," Doctor Bakcr says. .. Of this 
qusntity ncarly 3,000,000,000 bushels 
will be · produced and probably con· 
Burned by non.white pcoplc, Icaving 
about 9,000,000,000 bushels for the 
whitc race, which affords a comfortablc 
surplus ovcr the 7,000,000,000 bushels 
cstimated as rcquircd a century hence. 

"This potential production, however, 
is predicated upon the somewhat moro 
extensive ,use of commercial fertilizers 
t han at present, particularly in Amer. 
iea nnd Europe, and upon the develop
mimt in all the world, except India and 
China, of 0. livestock husliandry, to Blip' 
ply manure for the production of grail!' 

"It involves, consequently, the apph· 
cation of a greater amount of capital • 
per acre than iB utilized i!, most cOI!n· 
trieB at present, and a wldeBpread tn· 
creaBe in agricultural knowledge and 
skill. It aBBumes also that · the price of 
wheat will be such Os to reword the 
farmer adequotely for his labor, his 
manallerial ability, and the usc of his 
capital; and, above all, thnt peace and 
order and technical progre .. , will he· 
come increasingly pcn'8sivf!," 

Treasurer Becker's Son 
Wedded 

The lellding mcmbcrs of the maca· 
roni manufacturing industry who have 
long known Fred Becker, treasurcr of 
thc National Macaroni lIlanufacturers 
lIf~sociation since its organization 21 
YCllrs ugo, IIfC congratulating him an.u 
hi. gool\ wife on the marriage of the!r 
.I<ICRt Ron. The happy yOImg man IS 
It'red \V. Recker, who has been closcly 
IIlJied with the affairs of the Pfaffman 
I~gg Noodle com pany of Cleveland the 
past few years lind who has represent
ell that compnny at several of the na
tional conferences. 

The wedding was solemnized on Sat. 
urday evening, March 9, 1925, in Hotel 
Clev~land, when the beautiful and viva· 
cious JlIiss Aimee Marie Salen, daugh. 
ter of lIfrs. Charles P. Salen, Riverside 
rOllll, IJakewood, Ohio, became the 
hride of Fred W. Becker, Jr., 12547 
I,uke IIV., Lakewood. Ohio. 

The ball room of the hotel was used 
for the ceremony and WM decorated 
with palms and Easter lilies. An altar 
at one end of the room was ·a maas of 
lilies and greenery, and an aisle leading 
to it was' marked by ribbons 'drawn by 
the usllers just before the bride and -.. ':':'. "-:;~'.. . 

April 15 19251 
.... .,::"1 ..... ,,'...... .. __ ... _ .. ...,.; ........... _ ..... ______ _ 

her attendauts entered. - An orohestra . Dleht 'of he81th;-NeW-ToNr'eltY;"'ls ·lielii~ 
played the wedding music. ".. enlisted in the drive that is being. mad 

1Ilias Sale';' wore: an: 'importcd~gow", i'ogamst the .frauduIeittYpractice}of sell 1 
of satin, the' long lines of the bodice\ ' in'g' colorM' noodles ' as Egg' noodles ill ' 
ending in a lIare aldrt, accented with a that aection:"'Names' of several dealenj 
beaded fringe. The ~tin court .train 1, in Manhattan and'''n riioklyn>:who ar 
'yas edged in tulle and tri~m.ed ~.w!!~~ e~~rged with ~'U'''.pre8.el!~,~g;arHflbiali ' 
hny bow knots. . A band of orange Iy colored plam' noodles as a food con. 

. blossoms held her tulle veil which was taining the required quantity of egg.! 
t rimmel\ in point ,applique lace. Th. have been filed with the department 0 ' 
hride's bouquet was of ' lilies of the val. hehlth for investfgation. ,I 
Icy and orchids in sho:wer effect. _, t • In .1I confergnce last .,month bet ee 

Rev. Charles C. Mo~h8r:t o~ the. Eng. ' .,the !.c~~lp i*,ioner o'f h~al~" 'Bnd :rep 
Iish Lutheran church offiCIated. I .. .. resentatlves of :the .Nallonal ,Uacaronl ) 

A color scheme ·of 'pink and silver Manufacturers association and th" 
prevailed in the costumes of the bride's . Ameriean( l\faearoni Manufacturers as .• 
attendants. The matrons of honor, her sO,eiation of the Eastern District, the 
sister, Mrs. James E. Giffin, Jr., and asSistsne;;t 6r ,the \)Qtter class of maca. 
Mr. Becker's sister, Mrs. L. Wilcox ~ 'roni manufacturers iii the Metropolitan , 
Gates of Fort Myers, \F1a., wore pink Distriet)Vaa offered, the . e'?}Dmissioner 
nmbre chiffon gowns ,,, ith petal skirts I of health ·to nell' "diive, from the marl 
over lIesh colored Ratin and wide lace ket tbis unfair competition. . > 

collars. A ribbon bow at one side ex· During the conference it waa con' 
tended into a train. They carried arm tended 'bYIJhe best) nterejrts;'Of th.a. \n; 
bouquets of Ophelia roses. dustry that to permit the lIagrant VIO. 

Miss Marion Coen, the maid of hon- . lation' of,Jhe~food laws to go unehal
er, was gowned in woven . ilver mesh ' lenged ' would be detrimental and un

. over old rose ~atin with a train of the pardonable. The practice created 8' 
8ame material. 'Her flowers were Pre· competition based on deceit and fraud 
mier rose.. " I that-no honest ·manufacturer would at'( 

IAt.tle LOllis Wileoxl Gates, nephew tempt to meet: . ' 
of the bride, was ring, hearer, wearing Samples ,vere.placed in the hands of 
white satin knickers 8011 a Ratin cape ] the commissioner" together, with their 
and carried the rin·g on a satin pillow. chemical 'analysis, which proved con~ 

James E. Giffin, Jr., was best man, elusively that the samples were entire. 
and the ushers were . lIfeasrs. Harry 'l ly devoid 'Of eggS, made up 'purely of 
George, Fred Emde, Jr., Ralph ' Lind, . water aDd ~iojV grWie' fiour and' con; 
Harve~' Bechtol of Poughkeepsie, N. Y." :ainiDg CIeeedingl>: .Iarge. amounts . of ' 
and Walter Ewing of Toleilo.- ~ - coal tar color . . Thc··p·rodiiiiiil'in quc'8. 

A reception. danec and buffet BUp- tion wero retailed at 18e alb. - It was 
per followe<1 the ceremony, the parlors pointed out that if these products had 
a,ljoining tho hall room heing use<1 for contained - the required minimum 
the occn.,ion. JIIrs. Salen received in a amount of egg solids under the federal 
~own of orchill chiffon headed in errs· standards they could not profitably 
tul" and carried violets and orchid.. have been sold for lesH than 23e a lb. 
Mrs. Recker's gown was cream laeo based on the cost of raw material, eggs 
"yer hlaek chiffon anll her corsage was and manufacturing. Tho charge of 
Ilf orchids. Three hundrell gue"ts were fraud WM made stronger when it was 
preRent. . ' .• ' pointed ·.,\ut that these .produets with. 

1I£r. and JIIrs. Becker went cast On out eggs and made ' of the low grade 
their wedding trip and after April 20 flour with coal 'tar'-added should sell 
have been .t home at 1384 Giel av., for not over lIe or120 a·lb. 
Lakewood. . • The good offices of the Vigilance com· 

Mrs. Recker .!tended Hnrcourt Place , mittee of the macaroni aasoeiations and 
school at Gambier, and Sacred Heart he laboratory at Wasbington were 
Academy at GroRsc Pointe, JIIich. ~~r. placed at the disposal of tho New York 
Becker WM graduated from Culver 11£11. food offieial.in the interest of a squnte 
itary academy and the Universitr of . deal to tlie h"oncat manufacturer Md to 
lIIiehigan. . ",' . the consuming pUblic. ,_ 

'ro t he young couple goes the best II 
wishes of macaroni manuf"" .urers of \ \ ,:, TIIl[Z,~ GZT OUT 
the entire eount.ry. ·lIray their wedded Lectuier'!-":'Ulow me, before I close, 

, 

life be long .and happyl toJ repeat the immortal words of Web-
o ater" r, :~" ~ 'r , , • . ;#. .. , 1 

Fight Eggless Egg Noodles Hayseed (to wife)-ULand sak.ea, 
., '. \ 1Iiaria .Jet 's ,git.out ·0: here .. He 's a;gom' 

The. h~lp of Dr. Frank J: 'l\Ionag~an" "to .W;t in on tli ~ dieti6nafY ... 2....Mlddle " 
eommlBBlOncr of the effiCIent depart- bury Blue Baboon. . ,1 

f " ~ ... ,;. 1!~" 1 ~w j 

LEST WE FOllG~'~' 
The 1925 ' CONFERENCE" of ' tho 

lIlACARONf 'lI~ACTURING 
INDUSTRY will be held in 

HOTEL TRAYl\WRE 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . "';'f" • 

JULY 7:8-9. 'N" ,j, • 

\ 1 I~- \., • • ~ '. 0' '" 11 One way to earn a ·hvlllg Is ' hy hon.: 
.cat labor, but aome men never think of • , • 't ,. ). trymg I • . , , 
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:;;' Il '·We· Fooled A Macaroni Manufacturer-Once 
I" . • . b f It f t 11' g him that we could save materials and labor. 
-,~.}t'fIl11~Jht I j h~~rag~~ it c~~in~ would be his fault, after he h~d op~rated ~ur machines in his own plant. 
. we 00 e Id ta d hinaman's chance of fooling hun a third lime) 
I ,. ·~e Y~:v~~:n~I;d~liv!re~ t~~ third of our Combi,:ed. Bottom a.nd

l 
Top fSetha~~g Machines to a 

. wing macaroni factory-and along WIth It a practtca proo 
pr?gresslve .. gro " "National Service Means Increased Profits. " . 

Don't miss the picture on another page of this issue of the MacarOni Journal. 

National Packaging Machinery Company 
170 Green Street, Jamaica Plain BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

. For 

EFFICIENT DRYING EQUIPMENT 
FOR SHORT OR LONG GOODS 

Write 
. . KARL GAMMEL, M. E., 

,. . E 'p t POBox 1248 For 20 Years a Builder a"d Creator of Drywg qlt~ lIIe" . . • JOLIET, ILL. 

JUST THINK! 

FOR ' 
THE 

FRACTION 
OF 

A 
PENNY 

A 
PACKAGE 

JOHNSON WAX WRAPPING 
~L PROTECT YOUR PRO
DUCT AGAINST 

. ~ WQRMS 
WEEVIL 

1" .! MOISTURE AND 
DETERIORATION. 

• 
ISN'T THAT WORTH 

THE MONEY? 

Wrapping Machines For Waxed or Glassine Paper 

wn'1Ui'...,.~ft~W 
YI"'DIN~U~ 

MACHINE 

Wax Wrapped Packages 
Are Insurance 

Against Returned Goods 
A LETTER DATED FEB. 19. '24 

. READS 

"The writer has in his possession n rackagC1~r, 9111~.n rknn.tl. 
. d in ilUR,ut 1917. liS ,lC nge ?o.lncarom wax wrappe I j6 IfP} The contents 

was Q1X!ncd ami rcwr:ll'Poo on J' av." -\.',: no sifflls or 
to be in absolute scum com I lon, ,., 

~~:~~il~l!H\~ Macaroni was as"PIJ/II/(Jblt anel Frrsll as any 
Imckf.'tl in our Plant thntllay. 

• I'· d "rr u~cd on rr(juut) (Name or this Inllnuh,ctun-r nn. urnn pa" 

Order Now-For Spring Delivery 

~~~l§I~'i'f. ~~cmm~L§9~, 

AUTOMATIC SEALER CO. 

New York 
30 Churcb Street 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Chl<ogo 

lOS S. LaSllUe Slteet 
Los AnAclc8 

Mllnh.Stronl Dldt· 
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The Macaroni Journal 
(Suceeuor to the Old Journal-Pounded by Pre4 Becku 

of Cleveland, a .• In 1003.) 

A PUbtJcat~o~n~;tJO~~~ii~;~Am~e~riIC&ll Jlaca-Pub1lahed 

Edited by No, I, 

HENRY 

lUi •• e. yea. 
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. . SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMMUNICATlON8:_The EJd Ito r 101Icita 

ne •• and .rtlcle. of Intereal to tho Mac&ronl 
Indu.try, All matter. Intended for publication 
mUlt reach the :melltorla. Ontco. BnLl(lwOOd. IlL. 
no laler than P'ttth Day or Month. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL Ulumea no reo. 
spon.lblUt,. tor view. or opinion. expreaed by 
eontrlbuton. and will not knowlna:ly advertl .. 
Irrelponllbl0 or untrultworthy concern •. 

The pubillhen or TH'B HACARONI JOURNAL 
reaervo the right to relect an,. matter furnllhe4 
either tor the adverUe "8' or rudln. column •. 

REMITTANCE8:-Make _n check. or dratla 
"')'able to tho order or the N&Uonal Uacaronl 
Manufacturer-. Anoclatlon. 

ADVERTISING I\ATES 
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I Patents and Trade Marks I 
PATENT GRANTED 

Noodle Cutter 
Patent right. were granted by the 

patent offiee to Stanislaw Dolny of 
Reading, Pn., on March 17, 1925, on a 
noodle cutting apparatus that is more 
useful in the home than it would be in 
the noodle manufacturing plant. The 
patent is No. 1,529,879. It was filed 
May 9, 1924. The official description 
of the patent is as follows.: 

A noodle cutter comprising a han· 
dIed frame, a transverse spindle there
in, a series of cutter discs rcvoluble on 
the spindle, washers interchangeably 
engaged intcrmediate said cutters, rods 
mounted in Raid frame to extend in uni
form spaced relation on both sides of 
said spindle, wiper plates cngaged at 
their ends on said rods between each 
pair of discs, said plates being inter
changeable and free on the rods, a 
single rod in said fralae, said single rod 
having a cranked central portion, a cut
tcr disc thcreon, and mcans for rigidly 
maintaining said disc in eithcr an 
operative or inoperative position. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Olympio 

Albert Mushcr doing business as 
Musher and Company at 'Vashington, 
I? C., has filed papers for the registra
tIon of the brand "Olympic" for usc 
on alimcntary pastes. The application 
was filcd Nov. 14, 1924, and was pub
Iishcd for opposition on March 31, 1925. 
All objections thereof must be made 
within 30 days. Application was given 
Serial No. 205,282. 

The trade mark consists of the Word 
"Olympic" in large black type with 
the word "lfezzani" underneath the 
trade mark in smaller leUers. The word 
"Mezzani" is disclaimed except in the 
association in which it appears in the 
drawing sUhmitted. The applicant ,- .,,' .... -..... ,-. 

claims that the trade mark bas been in 
u.e since Nov. 12, 1924. . 

La Montanan. ' 
L. Lambrosa & Company, Inc., of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., has filed for the 'tegis
tration of its trade mark "La Mon
tanaro, .. which literally' translated 
means The lIIountain Oirl. , Application 
\V~ fi,led on Jan. 27, 1925. , It was gi~en 
Scrl81 No. 208,710 and published on 
March 31, 1925. All objections there
to sbould be made within 30 days. 

The trade mark consists of the word. 
"La Montanarll" in outlined letters ' 
placed over a peaeeful mountain scene 
ill 'vhieh a beautiful girl is the center 
figure. In the girl's arm is shown a 
• heaf of wheat taken from a waving 
field of grain in the foreground. The 
company claims use of the trade mark 
since about Dec. 1, 1923. 

Radio 
The Lambrosa company filed on the 

8am~ date its application for the regi.
trallon of the trade mark "Radio." 
The snme claims are mode for this as 
for the other mark above referred to. 

The trade mark consists of the word 
"Radio," in very large outl.ined letters, 
t he outline being of a streaky nature 
to resemble an eleetrieal current asso: 
eiated with the radio. This traele mark 
has also been useel since before Dec. 1 
1923. ' 

l 

Static in Our Industry 
The popularity of the recently in

vented radio has brought into eomomn 
use the word "static" which the f ... n. 
Huderstand to be the couse of nearly all 
thJir troubles. The word is not a new 
one. hut it. application is. 

Ha"e you ever thought that there is , 
"static" in your busincss and in the 
maearoni industry ns well! Sure there ' 
i., but we have seldom eonshlered it in 
that sense. 

Comm,nting on the suspiciousness 
that is nltogether too prevalent in the 
macaroni industry, n. C. Ryden, gener
al manager of the Illinois Macaroni 
r,ompany, Chieago, says: "It is my 
perilonal opinion that closer coopera
tion on the pnrt of macaroni men with 
one another will spell SUCCESS for all 
of u.. To bring this point impressively 
hefore the manufacturers of the coun
try, I submit for publication in the 
Macaroni Journal a circular recently 
Rent broadcast to the trade by the 
Kalamazoo Vegetable Parchment com
pany. A study of it and the applica
tion of its point of view should be in
fluential in bringing ,.bout that closer 
association and cooperation that all 
hope for." 

The suggestion i. timely. "Static" 
in business relations between manufac
turers themselves as well a. hetiveen 
makers and distributern can he avoided 
through a beUer correlation of inter
ests. 

f dropped:l n ~D a 61.nd· On •• •• iiID, ii 
few week, back, and hi' lalutaUOD ~ 'Wa. 
"You're Ju.~ In iUme. The \ Uoloo Leagu~ 
club 01 N .... York t. ghlng a btrthda:r ... rty 
for Ellbu Root. Hugb •• t. going to ..... k 
and DOW' when I tUDe In ad mY ' radlo 'we'li 
g.Ut all a. plainly a., though tb.y ,.e •• In 
tho Dext room." ., I , 

He tuned lUi we could hear' a volc8 ,occa. 
. 810n811y. bu~ . finally ... be turned away dill
, Iuatod, and laid. "Too much lit_tiC." 

J am laUstled tbat; tlle major portion ot 
tbe UtUe and big trouble. that come to u. 
aro the reault of misunderstand logs, or In 
other word a too much static. '~ 

You do apmethlng I do DOt understand 
and I Immediately cbarge you with being 
crooked, or 11,1 am Inclined to be hall way 
fatr about It I at teaat aacrlbe to you wrong 
moUvea, 

• I have made a rule. Bod 'this one I am 
going to live up to, I am nover going to 
cha.ge anybody wllh anything unUI 1 tbor. 
oughly understand the altuatlon. 

If anythIng happena that S66ms to me tl) 
be wrong. I am going to eee tho ponon' per. 
.o.ally tr po •• lble and talk It o'e., but tl 
the dlatance fs too great for personal con". 
tact 1 am going to write him and gl.e blm 
an opportunity. to explain before I fly ot! 
the track and undoubtedly lose a personal 
or business friend. ' 

In this way I know I am' going to t uoe 
out of my life very much by way of static 
or misunderstanding. 

This is fine advice and a good exam
ple to follow. Oct beUer acquainted 
with competitors through the "melt
ing pot" of the macaroni industry, the 
National Macaroni lI[anufaeturers as-
sociation. . 

Macaroni Business Dull 
A dull market for macaroni produets 

prevailed during the latter half of 
March and the tirst part of April. Some 
plants enjoyed a good run but mCHtly · 
on old orders. 

Tho Chicago district experienced the 
~nn,!al 8pr~g' slump much sooner than 
It was expected. Leaders ditrer in 
opinions as to tho CBuses. Representa
ti,'es of, the durwn mills reported the 
sarno general backward condition in 
ditrerent parts of the country. On the 
return of a well known miller from the 
east it was learned that conditions 
tbere arc below normal. 

From a survey made a year ago it 
woo discovered that the industry USu.al
Iy experiences a dull period in April 
and in certain seetions during a part of 
May. This information is a valuable 
guide to the macaroni manufacturer 
who sbould run his plant accordingly. 
Closer aUention to the manufacturers 
details ,and , m!!re strenuous selling 
should lio the cure 'for the slwnp thot 
the industry is now experiencing. 

A. ROSSI ' & CO. 
Macaroni ~.chinery Manufacturer 

(, ---
Macaroni Drying Machine. 

That Fool The Weathier· , , 

The circular referred to i. by J. ,'Kin-
dleberger, who is president of the com- l ' \' J "-,~' 
pany, entitled "Misunderstanding i. 387l1n11mJ - SiD FnnciJCO, Calif, 
the static in our daily live.,~readi: ..:....J::::;-.=::~;;:;;;:;="';',==~:=::=::::::~~':::"'~ 

• • -... .l.,~ ...... ", ..... ~ ,.,.. 
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,: Durum Export Report 
; Officials -o f the Department of Agri

oulture report the inspection of the fol
lowing quantities of durum wbeat 
wbieh went into export in January aO(\ 
F'ebrullry 1925: 

P'or ianuary the total quantity in· 
speeted amounted to on:y 574,000 bu. 
ns compared with 1,110,000 bu. in De
cember 1924. It was all of the No, 2 
variety, witb 41,000 bu. loaded at New 
York and 533,000 at Philadelphia. 
, For February 1925 the inspectors ap
proved of 576,000 bu. of tbe some 
grade, of whieb 63,000 hu. WfiS sbipped 
from, tbe port of New York city aO(I 
513,000 bu. from Philadelphia . 

Tbe total quantity inspected during 
the crop year beginning July 1,1924, to 
Feb. 28, 1925, equals 4,286,000 b11. of 
No. 2 and 16,000 bu. of lower grndes. 

Cup to Durum Growers 
As an inducement to produce a bet

ter grade of amber durum wbeat the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers as
sociation has again agreed to offer a 
£ilver tropby to tbe durum farmers of 
North Dakota. The 1925 cup will be 
presented to the former wbo exhibits 
the best display of durum wheat grown 
within that state. Judging is to be 
done by government and state experts 
at the Nortb Dakota State Fair in July. 

TbE BBSociation of Macaroni lI!anu
facturers is induee!1 to offer this trophy 

because of the encourngement it lIas 
nlways given during the past rew years 
toward the production of high closs 
durum wheats, for the growth of which 
the North Dakota soilhnd climatic con
ditions arc most adnptcd. 

The otIer is mode to the farmers 
through the officials of the Stnte ~'air 
and through the faculty of the North 
Dakota agricultural college thnt is con· 
sistently carrying 011 experiments in 
the growth of d1ll'ul1l wheat. 

This is hut one of many Hcti\'iticR cnr~ 
ried on by the National Macaroni Man· 
ufacturers assoeintion to help the in· 
dustry, ond its bencficinl effects, though 
not loudly heraldeu, reach every plant 
in the country that USCK semolinu in 
the production of its prouucts, 

World Wheat Acreage 
Increased 

Revisions of the winter whent ncre· 
age in India and some of the Europeall 
countries together with IL new estimute 
for Esthoniu. received by the United 
States Department of Agrieult1ll'e bring 
the total acrenge of 16 countrics report· 
eel to date Ul' to 124,465,000 ncres com· 
pared with 120,748,000 ncres for thc 
same countries lust YOUl', nn incrcuHc of 
3,717,000 acres. 

The inerense is nttributcu mostly to 
the larger nereages repol'tcu for the 
Unite!l States, India, Fronec, and Itnly, 
which more than compenslltcs for the 

smull reductions in HOllle of the t!Ol1l1· 

tries of less illlpol':nucc,'. Cuuntril's of 
the Northern Hemisphere, nulshlt~ of 
Hm:sin and Chinn, fill,' wllich osljlllutos 
urc still IncIting urc Om'lUnny, lhlll ~n · 
ry, Yugosluviu, und the cnuntrips HI' 
NOl'th Afdcn. 

The second cstilllutc ur th t· Indilll1 
whent ncrenge just. I'e"-.ivcd h~' the (h~ 
partment is ~2,057 ,000 HCl'l'S nglliliHI 
aO.840,OOO ncres estimnll'tl un Ih(l !>illlltl' 

dnte Inst yenr "nd ~I,lj8,OOli nel'es th,' 
finnl estimnte. 

Conditions ill Imlin hnvc hi't!1I gcn , 
crally fnvornblc hut I'ecc lltl~' tht'l'e hu\'(' 
heen reports of stl'Ollg dl',\' winds whi ch 
mn;; ndvel'scly nfTect the ollltlll'lI ul' th e 
crop now nenl'ing IltlltuJ'ity, In thl' 
United Provinces some wiml (Iumuge is 
reportcd, othel'wise crop conditions nrc 
fuvol'nhle. ]n the Puujuh ruin is need · 
ed nnd crops hnvc been injured 
frost nnd wind . 

A MARITAL OOMPROMISE 

j j 1I0hlis wunted n phnllogrnph 
his wife wnnted u piulluln. ' I 

"How did they Hetti e it 1" 
Ii It is e\'ic1ent thnt YOl1 ure not mil 

ried, "-The Lightnillg Lin e. 

TOLD HIM A FEW THINGS 
Thompsnn-j I Dn you Intow how 

nm n motor cnd" 
,Jackson-"Why. I thullght 1 did 

til I hnd a sllOrt tnlk with n polie"m'~1 
y<'sterc1nr, "-Exchllngl·. 

III,mm'''1I ,mllmml 111111111 ' 

DRYERS NOODLES 
If you want to make the best Noodles 
-you must use the best eggs. That will dry your macaroni 

perfectly 

Stop all the waate-acidity
cracked and moulded gooda 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZl DRYING SYSTEM 
616-620 CUnlon Streel HOBOKEN, N, J. 

New York City Diatrict 

Make money and better macaroni 

We !rnow your particular requirements 
and are now ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydrated Whole Eggs-sclected
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright' 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Y olk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE CO. INC. 

CHICAGO 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
WAREIIOUSES 

Norfolk Atlanta Cincinnati Deuoit 

11111 11111111 I I I I 

Piusburah 
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Oraanlze 
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Association - ' i ' , 
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fOUR FIRM FEATURES 
St. Louis Macaroni Makers Exhibit at 

National Food Show-Favorable 
Results From Their Progress-

ive Activity - Samples, 
Lectures, Etc. 

Macaroni manufacturers have eon
aistently patronized tho National Food 
Shows since their inauguration several 
years ago by the National Association 
of Retail Grocers. Though prompted 
by selfish motives they have entered 
exhibits that added greatly to the at
traction lind lent dignity to the exhibi
tions wherever held. 

At the National Food Show last 
month in the Coliseum in St. Louis un
der the auspices of the St. J.,ouis Retail 
Grocers association, 4: macaroni manu· 
facturing firms had booths III at were 
the centers of IIttraetion throughout 
the week. The firms represented were 
the Mercurio Bro.. Spaghetti 1\[anu
fn cturing Co. of St. I,oms;" featuring 
the "Sugo" brand; the Gondolfo-Ghio 
Manufneturing Co. of St: Louis, show
ing "Checkers"; the Creamette 'com
pany of lIIinneapolis, lIIinn., de'ulon
strnting "Creamettes," and the 'Amer
icnll Benuty 1\[aearoni eompimy'of. Den
yer lind Knns88 City, displaying 
f' American Benuty" products_ 

In these 4 ta.tily decorated booths 
Ihcre were sllOwn macaroni, 'Rpoghctti, 
ami noodles in their vari,ed shapeR and 
sizes. SOlllples of the cooke<t an!1 un
cooked food were freely dist'ributed . 
The combined effort uf these 4 exhibit
ors servcd the purpose of acquainting 
the houscwive. of St. LouiB nnd vicinity 
with I hc wholesomeness nnd nutritious
ness of this economical food which 
Rhnuld nppenr more frequently on the 
t£ hie in Americnn homes. 

One of the features of the show wns 
the dnily lecture nnd demonstrntion hy 
Mis. Mnry I. Barber, an expert dieti
tinn. JI[ncaroni nnd ils proper prepara
tion for the toble was chosen by JlJiss 
Bnrber as the topic' for .one 'uf her af
ternoon leclures ,to hundredR of espe .. 
eialy invited women who ' were greatly 
interested in her talk on the food value 
of Ihi. food . She particularly d" 'elt 
on the , importaneo, of a proper saueo , 
which most Ameriean housewives are 
~n~blc to prepare ~hougb, its prepara; 

tion seems to be 8 natural gift ,vith the 
Italinn 'vomen. 

Even thc'men attended Miss Borber's 
lecture in noticeably great numbers. 
Some were accompanied 'by their wives 
who sought expert ad"iee on food prep
arntion while others brougbt along 
I heir prospective cooks. Many con
fessed that they were attracted 'by the 
opportunity she ga,'e them to cat the 
noodles prepnred during the demon
stration. 

The St. Louis Nation"1 Food Show 
was a wonderful success both from the 
viewpoint of attendance and number 
of exhibits. A totnl of 115 boothR dis
pln~'ing altogether almost every known 
food product wns to ' be found in the 
crowded exhibition building. J\[illions 
of dodgers, booklefs, 'reeipes an'!1 Ram
pies wero distributed during the week. 

New Plea for Tari;f Iii-crease 

The op~ortlmity fo; " thiR ' combined 
plea W88 presented as th'c ,rcRult of tho 
timely activity of,Martin IJuthur of the 
Mirlr.,;apoli. Millin'g 'eompany, who 'Bue
ee!,ded in ,im iuRhig _ the fanuers, 'tho 
millers and the representatives of the 
durnm' growing stlltes as'well as the in
vestigators of the 'tariff commission to 
the serionsness of the situation. 'To 
Mr. Luther and ,btherS who were sue
ee~.sful in getting !hi~;~~,~.ri~g tho in
d~st~y W88 a d~bt of' allP~eI8tion. It 
prOVides ' !lnot'le~ chanco' 10' obtain tho 
prote~tio? that ' t~e in~l1Jlt,:induatry' in 
Amenea IS badly ID need of. , ' 

,T,he ihfornui( heapng-\;'aR held on 
March,20 iri Washin'gton, D. C., before 
a apeeial commission of experts repre
sOl!,ting the ,eo~miasion, . Among, them 
were G. P. Comer, the comniission's 
leading. investigator, A. 11[. Fox, the 
cconooust, and H. L. Lourie, tho statis
tiean. Attorney T;' F : Glc880n of New 

Linking up tho common int~rests of York city appeared for tho e88tern 
the durum wheat growers of the' north~ m!lcaroni men, presenting a well pre
weRt, the duo'um millers of the Reetion, ' pared and , convincing brief, praying 
and of the macaroni manufacturers of ' that" thiR jl!!\uRtry be given an oppor
the entire country, representativeR ' of tunity to present its claims before the 
thcse tradcs combined 188t month in a entire commission in (I"formal meeting 
drive upon the . United States t.ariff for ihat purpose. l.'·.1 J 
commission for a 50% itlere88e in the 'Later,in the day, the commission per
present import 49ty ;on macaroni prod- mitted tho macaroni men to present 
uet.. ': their eaURe; to the entire commission 

Pleading that the I ruinous compeli- but! fo!low,ing its usual pra.etiee, it gav.e 
tion European eountrieR having tlie /\d- . no mdlCahon a~ to. what 1!8 final atb-
vantage of cheap' th'ough skilled laHar ,I , tude.l,o the sppeal ,would bc'. " 
was doing almost irreparable ,harm t~ . Though only tha~l p'8h of the maea
the American industry, particularly to rtmi indiistry that'feelil-the brunt of the 
the macaroni manufacturer. of tho sea- heavy importation of European mace.
board, the durum wheat growers and I'oni' was directly represented at the 
the millers pleaded that they were in- !Iearing, the whole industry is behind 
directly, affected' and that they' fneed the movement for ,an adequate increase 
serious losses if the fuaearoni industry , in ,the present .dutX: of,A wo cents ' a 
was refused the add~d protection asked pound. Even the 3e duty 88ked for 
for and which it needed badly. would_no~make up' the difference hi , I' the cost of production but it woald 

; se~ve to re(luee competition to a point 
CONVENTION: AND ' VACATION where Am'c'riean plantR_,will be able to 

Arrange your:weIi corned Rummer operate at a profit. 
vacat ion _, to include', therein , the Among tho macaroni manutacturers 
DATES-JULY 7-8;9, 1925, and at- who, ap\lcared at tho inf.9nual hearing 
tend the CONVENTION of the,MAC- where Frank L. Zerega R~ A. ' Zerega 's 
ARON! and NOODLE ]\[ANUFAC- ' Sons, Consol., of Brooklyn, 'and Thonlas 
TURING INDUSTRY to be held on H. Toomey of the DeMartini lIlaearoni 

those dates in HOTEL TRA YMORE, Co. of t~e~.8~8ID~e~e~i[:tyij·jT~h~ei~r~~~s~g~t~ ATLANTIC ClTY,t N. J. .. and ,their_arguments 
A ple88ing combination of "REST, favorable imlDressi,on 

FUL WORK." : li-;; ,,';r');J ;0;, ~, aWI.11S 
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Outold. 
Pullback •. 

All 
Cylindor. 

Outalde 
Packed. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 
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Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

E L M E s 
MOST MODERN STATIONARY TYPE 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI PRESSES 
ONE DIE ONL Y REQUIRED 

ACCUMULATORS 
PRESSES 
PUMPS 

KNEADERS 
MIXERS 

FITTINGS 
VALVES 

DIES 

S 
I 
N 
C 
E 

1 
8 
5 
1 

Inaidl 

Pack~ . 

Typ'" t r 
Preal 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS, Inc., 213 N. Morgan St., Chicago, U,S. 
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Ask a'~y .user of Pillsb.':!ry's Semo~in~:Nb_: 2 ' 
or Pillsbqry's Durum' Fa'n~y Patent; l '~e ; will'. 
tell you :that his ma~aroni Jla~ ':ex~eptional 

" (. ~ ~. " \ 

strength, flavor" finest 'amBer Golor~a;Iw~ys. 
. ~, ~ ... < " ,I 

~illsbU:ry ~l~y~;, M~j~~'·'Qt?f!1:pany 
. UOldeet ler. of Durum Whea't" 

, ,. 'u. ~.)4. • 
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